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Convey Food to Europe
■ MUCH MONEY NEEDED I

- FOR FOOD IN EUROPE
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|| the British Chancellor Announces on 
Asking for Another Large Credit; 
A Reduction in Loan to the Allies

;
Secured on] He Has Taken the Title

. an Estate—Only a
mm in H^ ^tig^ ft

: and is Expected to Buy 
|d Generals Were With 
rorh Border :Y7:

The Sum of $75.000 is
Behalf of the Victory Loan Campaign; 
Ten Thousand Added by one Citizen 
to $65.000 Contributed by the Au-

/
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i*/ By Courier Leased Wire. ^ HH , „
, / - - LONDON, Nov. 12.—Holland ^permit William Hohenzollem to remain 

oH/Dutch soil on the same terms of internment as other high officers of the Ger 
man army. < He has taken the nair.fejf * Count William Hohenzollem, and is e*- 

I pected to buy an estate and remain ir/H .1 land, according to an Amsterdam dispatch 
Talk about your theatrical stunts j rose to $30.000. stiii w. o. held on *iv >ne Exchange Telegraph company. Tiie Tèfegraaf of Amsterdam says that he

sarysss #ars" S ïs“ *~ ^mlttee of the Victory Loan campaign. Thin a man in the rear AMSTEfi BAM NOV 13-----CoimS VOfl lfi<
Members of said committee occu-|T®^®"ea- *nen a „T,n \Zn ncBQot.auuv. ie

«W ».*• •». not »» «W. t,”t syfti'ir’It “1 German emptier is staying, told the Handel 
Sfa,* -*** : ^â*'nr'.îî d^ afternoon tiiat he received a eaf '

After the luapirine «* ^ JgSwTm itSSSSSS^ X ' «Mng Mm to accommodate William Hoi

the curtain was lowered i»nd again Moule and tliri nup'M alii the reç- Hiemhfâ® are being lodged at, tWO Height
raised upon a very prearranged % AmerongOttgen (Sstie, Where ’

on a screen at the hack were whfciTu wwiSïlKlFtvrtiege to . Mhce with luxuriously adorned apartments.

of Mr. A. K. Bunneil and Mr. W G. victory LoanTrr-—-, for '» ?eW aged get
Raymond were seated six ypung bounty to Novauwa 11 £b, " TootS- Holland When thtiVladies attired in the Red CroîBiüi- «ov#^ x in, inew XltmaJtU. VVilCU U«sy
t«ry uniform. .... ' guards, Whp Sent fof

They were Mb»: Hl““' a**

, By Courier Leased Wire. ^r, ■ cadLAa».-; •
■ / LONDON, Nov. 12.—In moving a vote of credit, for 

£700,000,000 in the House of Commons today, Andrew 
B.onar Law, chancellor of the exchequer, said there would 
be a reduction in expenditure, due to the change in the 
military situation. Military authorities, he said, advise, 
however, against reducing the amount as the allies might 
have to bring food to Europe. Mr, Bonar Law said that 
everything available in connection with the manufacture of., 
instrumentalities of war would be turned to the produc
tion of merchant ships so that, there would probably he 
an increased expenditure under this head.

The estimated expenditure for thé 202 days to October- 
19, was £1,411,000, but the actual disbursements amounted 
to £1^51,000.000. There was a reduction in loans to thf 
allies and Dominions of £276,000, as compared with tgf 
estimate. The increase in army expenditures was £39,- 
009,600,.while the disbursement fqf the navy decreased £ir- ; 
506.000 because of the fact that éxpectations as to the buil% ) 
ing of merchant ships had not been realized. There was a 
redaction of. £30,000,000 qn munitions as compared With tilà 
estimate, owing to an over ambitious program.
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he could not gave, would add ment C$tS6&
$10,000 if $65,000 was 
Ultimately $64,000 4a* »

. Then a man in the rfifcx' 
house exoladmed, “FU ÇQ 

vne wiki match it. “

» a*# ck, at whose chateau the former 
* today that it wa§ only yester- 

ièst^.fA)m the Dutch government, 
ifiem and his suite, the. number in 

Mnberé about 50, the majority of its 
tg eowtty hotels mÊÊÊÊÊtttÊ 

;r ehaperttr is living, is a ^ndid old 
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•9^n Hohenzollem on his flight to 
yjere stepped 1qr Du^U frontier

— ■ ». •
d the fi*ont|pt t
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:■ . 75automobile which' had erB „ _
standÇÉB hissed the German emperor. One of the generals in the party Was

679,40$ sMs'o.oto tears when the gro^ drove away.
' ' faÉK’.Ti.vhXp,';.' ' 'WiBiü ' ' ■ - ' kü - - .......................

k■ -.4wivmy, rn^ioui
Hospital starft

Mr. Bunnell, after a ahtitt speech, 
iatroduced Mr .’Raymond, who made 

, an - inspiring address of great eto- 
'quence.

Following this bids were asked 
for Victory Bonds and how they did 
roll In. Ten' thousand was one con
tribution and others were for $1,00® 
and so on down to fifty. During the 
time that the young latiiefcs passed 
through the audience with 
choruses were sung, led by 
Motile, “Buy a Bond,” “Pack All 
Your Troubles,” and so forth. Be
tween singing intervals Mr. Ray
mond told of a secret that be would 
later pa

es K. Ôhrfàtt, Mis*
and Miss Alice i s-

.County of Brant—

T.rrpS.^i»r
Township of - .

- S

PROBseve- m MO LESS
^ ____ i -----------------—L

He Was Shot and Killed by Soldiers; 
The Story Lacks any Official 

Coniirmation

[Ml X
- =M'"°

Township of On-
tSXo, cU- M',M “MM

tend- .. ... 311,700 40,000

Past.THmrm ?
's.

. 105,900 160,000.
By Courier Leased Wire. , home until it is considered safe»; to

New York. Nov. 13.--The Asso^do so. 
dated Press this morning issued the 
following: ft has treen officially announced
,«•'5$; 8UBS8' XSXT “*rh“*“
Oermanv* ^éem ^o^b^ Mn^TOe? by vices received yesterday that he had 
dSaatches^received fro“v>udon. A ÿven up the sceptre. The latest of 
Uwld tlaV he vL shot and killed &e minor rulers of German state, 
on Monday morning by frontier--------------------------------------------- --------

SwWâw.
there is as yet no office 
ment, , making It «

>to quit' his throne Is Prince Heinrich 
XXVII of Reuss. '

William Hohenzollem, the fors 
German emperor, Is now in" Holla 
and has been visited by a represen 
tive of the Netherlands Goverdme 
«fs status has not ' -ecu définit 
settled as yetfbut it appears 
Is posing as a private cjtisen 
hnanÿ instead Of the war lord.

According to advices from Bremen 
the revolutionary sailors of 
German oaky have seized all **-- - 

of the empire and ha’

inti! i

By NOT^.—Stva»).—Bulletin.—The death of the

-prince is
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$486,90® $1,000,000 crow 
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!irms cable ad- ian new»Dominion Pre- < 
ferred List ..$781,000 $1,250,000rtialily impart and. the east 

and west sides of the house com
menced to bid against each other, 
Mr. Bunnell having the former and 
•Mr Raymond the latter. The total

■ if

___ _____ ' .^,JJ
Grand total $1.947.300 $3,600,000 
Above Is 54.09 per cent.' of the

objectives’>?
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with the soneèkt-of ter, parents and they regtstdrsl it' tlie; WMpIr House 
under tihefr own names, he having 
room 52 and sha room 53. It was 
a business trip ag the girl Was his
stenographer and bookkeeper and in the revolutionary out]

,^erag,&«ASF& £
a state of collapse. She denied Üâv-

A mitt^dklf phoned
ft doctor and' aMc got a nurse.
,. The announceH{e*it_wa8 made at 

this point that Miss Thomas had 
lqter been removed to the ACepltal, 
where ■ she dieda% | 11. ....

In th e meantime Merrall had ■» • 
motored to Brantford and brought Germany is insistent in its de- 
back her mother.- ■ - mands ttot the peace conference be

Pnmnw mnaw-tk» t11. settlement of the questions arisingloSî%psts]md‘aol?fi t2b^ out of the cessation of hemtihties 
a^ ŒS’Whe contents- 'or^êr can save the ««**» !>«*>«*> from
puree include a Victory Bond
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less sëriw’s Sft& t^ie^past! By Courier Iyeased Wire manlan Government

■ ' Amsterdam, Nol 13.-The Ger- l war on Qermany‘
man,training nhlp. 
been torped< * * 
ships, aepoin 
tnng of Brei 
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Inarv s
y r iPasses Away in Kitchener 

After Taking 
Tablets

The Evidence Which Was 
Adduced at the 

Inquest ;

family ini■
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! i i place between evolu loth-si** had used a,

HAS REVOLTED
the new ftou- 
has declared ;m

lers, Nov. 13.- 
has revolted a 
n$r to neutral

in FHeadquarters
1* The Ger(Special to The Courier).

Kitchener. Nov. 13.—Phyllis Irene 
Thomas, aged 19, daughter of Jit- 
and lira. B. M. Thoms®, Brant, ave
nue, Brantford, has died here from 
poison self-administered, according 
to the evidence given this morning 
before a coroner’s jury.

Dr. H. G. Lackner stated that he ; 
had been summoned to her bedside 
shortly after the girl became ill and 
to him she admitted that she -had 
taken three tablets of bichloride of 
mercury and that did not blame any- 
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R SALE
Brick Cottage on the 
St. Paul’s Ave. and 
St-, with complète '' 

electric lights; immed- i ' 
ession.
y and a hglf Red Brick 
■ne St-, with hot water 
rstem, three piece bath 
tic lights; lot 41 x 97,
: possession. This is a 
property.
caant Lot on Terrace 
cheap! , • i

"H * ..

’ETCHER 4 SON
Market Street 

tate and Anctioaael 
f MaSrriage Licensee.

SALE
98 acres, good frame 

orey, nine rooms, good 
barn 45 x 50; barn No. 2 
lay loam.

50 acres extra good .■ 
i best of soil.

3® acres, good frame : 
rooms, small barn, shed.. >,
hit.

25 acres, good frame 
barn, cement floor; fruit... ; 
iltiyation; best ef sand

>r 136 âcres, extra good ' 
id soil Ne. one; on etec-

Wi
75 acres, a fine farm,

brick 
Ward..

lings and soil.
• two storey buK 
onveniences, Blast

h new red brick two 
i ward; all conveniences, 
new frame Cottage, five 
rgain. $100 cask, $12 per

N. Haviland
it St., Brantford
Phone 1530.
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, in Brantford 
willsooiibe 

Sold. • lit 1.1
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i wish te buy er sell pro-
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al Baa* Chambers
Machine 235.235ft

'EN EVENINGS—

i>r Sale
c Av<k, l 14 Red Brick! z 
’ terma 
lington St,
Hi» down.
le Çlace, ncer CockslyrttX 
Brick; $150. cadi.

1 M

Bio St, 3-piece bath, «tel
■ ■ *’ ’• -

«JJ».

race HIS, ftreom Cottage! 
I,cash. .
re Rooigtog House,
ksEirsSs
die tide.

$750. on Frame Cottage, 
tra lot Alice St '
salty Exchange
SOBQB STREET.

i ;

i

ILE!
ottage with furnace, gas, 
sewer, in first class céa- 

race Hill. Price $2,200. 
ottage, with gas, electric 
in good location, - 

=e $2.660. ..
rick, with all modeni e6n- 
!ast Ward. Price $3,300. 
rp-to-date bungalo. Eagle 
is $3,060.
red brick house, with * 
gas, electric and versa*!», 
ility. Immediate posees- 
. $2,806. < 
>uees in all parta of the 
y terms. I can supply
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Yesterday a message came from
ew&rwsraag-fiflffTio '«roiF '-"™
Simcoo last night, as M*

-♦had at first expected • He flf>
1 for to-day, as the first soldier 
am pinte the guns Phased. r 
conianerara enjoying a gtimpsh ,J 

at the "silvtir lining” ofBhat dark 
cloud in Cautioned remeftfaiihinee thfit 
the casualty lists require about two 
to three "weeks to get through.
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NORFOLK NEWS :
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fa nil38look I «mto

Three per cent. interest allowed on 
Bail

Our Deportvfs come from every 
walk in life •and include Hundreds of 
Wompnand Children.

Yimr Account will be W«lço»od

Xne soldo
"HIÊÉ 1SIMCOE AGENCY -v—i m

> AMERICA TURNS
INTO WAYS OF PEACE

Conference is 
: Attention at

mmu |
t Standing of the Vic- 
Loan—No Reaction 
’eared Froth War

EThe Brantford Courier 
65 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising

elephone 390; Night* 356-3
ÉA. W.

; '
I

,

$Comi :
T Si*I j"*****

^The Roval Loan I ne Koyai Loan
arid Savings Co.

38-40 Market Street

in sMm will* in the iimg run ^In^Syt. JTej .... lr_,

-• NO, 13— (From Our O.u
* Corespondent). —At a meeting of for big money outside, ghtoti™ of.--,1®way? of 
Âhe town council held last night, these will doubtless return. And With the" bVilltàry strength of the U 

-"John Pratt, eecAtary of the local there is prospect for development of central powers shattered and hostilt-f, 
;;Jb,ranch O'. W. V. A. was appointed opportunities for these at home, tics ceased under terms of surrender I 
î rÜanitâry inspector. For some years ; There Is agitation for a north school ; tl.lat p!’scl,adc a renewal of the great 
«..inis 'work was added to the police ' two or three of our bridges must struggle, the associated departments 

dntieâ, but the arrangement proved soon be replaced by permanent struc- to-day took u ptue problems of re- j 
iunsatisfactory, and the conditions tores and some permanent roadway constructlon- - I
which came upder observation dur- must be laid.
iijg the progress of the epidemic At the present there is well nigh a 
pÿpvéd conclusively that the Inapec- famine cf house.; and to-day men out 
itt^in was a dead letter. of employment are idle from choice

it is expected that the new ar- ratbarThan from conditions 
rangement will set matters to rights." Uefng Away with the Egg Stage 

I Jrlr, pratt will be under direction of '‘I hope to s6e a now born G-er- 
the Beard of Health. We have been «ami, a new^ra Austco-HUngary, 
aflvteed that complaints should be ' new-boirr Turkey, cald one
made in writing and addressed to the spoakcra V the armory
Town Clerk, as secretary of the Monday.--- ••• • ,
Board of Health. The inspector tuas A Charmed Life

U authority to inspect premises. That . ,Ç*!'1• ?■.!?;' Gunton perhaps he 
'wftr include cellars and living apart- * Mai01" now for aught the writer 
meats, it is assumed and-eo-opefe-'£|fe£ ^ow^tho only renaainlng 

- tion among.the teachers, truant offin- ***£ F^Mnn'tlh^aen hlfwas

'«>*' Savory in dispacthes
:lîe§a^h h ï!d rrl p l0av.^ - w W- Douglac Haig. - 
.-■Wean-up For if ehildreu Sgf. Vtotent C. Long, brother of
: tend school, and must be nbat .and Mrs. j. a. Colder, Wést street, was 

cleanly in their person and habits K{,nlj0. weeks ago recommended 
the infliction, some children endure promotion Ul the service Overseas, 
by being dally seated wltîÇ filthy beat Hè-enlisted In S. S. U., 567/U.S.A., 
mates can easily ihe put fiown. Thé as a private, ^and is now a oommls- 
sanitary iuspector cuu get a cue to stoned officer in the motor transport 
whel\ his services are required by service. The recommendation in part 
strolling in the vicinity of school -reads, as follows: -‘He ds a man of 
grounds when the children are a e- excellent. Character. Ho has shown 
sembling. marked ability in tlje handling of
i1" ' Hospital Equipment, men and is familiar with armVworV

Alderman CHhb reported as chair- His experience lu dispatching cars 
man of the hospital board, recoin- and handling convoys, bis good juflg- 
mendlng that the materials on hand ment ar>d coolness under fire would 
be stored for che present. make him a valuable officer in. the

The rèport was adopted 'with a transport corps,
counter recommendation that the < .Tte. young.man in a letter receiv-
Trali^nd financeeto\tYater tLn ^‘Mrcn in ifranco, and rCMesïow 
Tvf ^wKuvf 1 l te th Ame-tean officers and men are
December 16th. adopting them, and Indeed confess-

Reeve Carter was the only member , that he has adopted a dear little 
of council present who had tripped French child
the light fantastic on the previous . A WeH flSlod box of no small di- 
evening. Other members present mensions, containing Clothing and 
Were iMaydr Sihler, Deputy-Reeve comforts for tho youngster, is now 
Iiangford and Aldermen Crabb, Ja- on its long journey overseas, from 
ques and Baillie. j Simeoe, and- willing hands, we have

The committee appointed to -select \ inadvertently learned, assisted in 
a suitable man for the office of san- the patching. "All the world’s akiln." 
itary inspector reported that they j Odd Ends of News
had no bther applicant hut one who' Delhi shouted itself hoar~e on 
had Withdrawn on learning that a Monday. At day-break the Walsh 
returned soldier had applied. , brass band was engaged for the day.

Fund Grows Slowly. ~ "Never min'd the price; have your
The Victory Loan advanced 355,- autos at hand to bring the boys 

bOO yesterday. Reports came in rath- °/cr:’’, Th,eyt,had’ an* lhey we.nt’cîad 
er late indicating that the fitid force the WaIs.h boy,l 1 - Sf™
was putting in a full day. * T%8 total ‘f?*’” 'rhar

-4:job for the remamifig three days. I were dèelaVed.
Not of «-he E mcoe Type. I The operation of the town by-law,

The young man who knocked- coupled wCtix the holiday proclama- 
dowfi three silent policemen un tu-n, made it impossible for any one 

■ Thursday and when réprimandé I U to obtain any fire crackers or other 
a policeman for doing so, said that i celebration peroiiislt.es after seven 
he was a returned soldier, and could o’clock, and ,it closed tho fruit stores 
do what he liked, is not of the against town and country trade af- 
Simcoe type of returned men,, and ter that hour.
the local G.W.V.A. do not couuten- I Opinion in favor or, if necessary, 
ance such conduct. * Were the head ' a six or six-thirty closing, with a 
office of firm advised of his action, | Wednesday exception till 8 or 9 o’- 

— he would doubtless be called to clock, is gai.nfng ground.
the carpet. Such discipline has been Young Eagles, a fugitive for al- 
heard of. Returned soldiers are most two years and wanted on ar for
getting preference in Simeoe by the ®Bry cB-irK®' wa® a « ?Ll
Council, the Board of 'Education and a«ara fropL
:by other employees, when their Aiyrtinj» home last night,
qualifications, approach thKtee of Canning was ̂ considerably
other applicants and up to the pres- lmnrôvefrycsto^ay 
ent few have not recognized this. whe^ L. King dictated tho co-iy 

-, Be,w°,\ H„ere- . for KWadvt. in' yesterday’s issue, he
'Simeoe has tittle to fear by way dt(t not expect to bc down town even 

of a slump in employtpent during.the ] to-day. He was oti the job early yea- 
reaction after the war. Those who 1 terdr.y morning apparently normal 
stuck with their Job and thq t,own again, 1 r

-...... ,.i ft-

w I i
> P | i I1 Wire.
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Immediately ahead diplomatic 
Washington saw the peace confer
ence—the world’s court of justice— 
before which Germany as the chief 
criminal with Austria, Turkey and 
Bulgaria will stand as prisoners at 
the bar. When or where the final 
peace negotiations will be held of
ficials would not conjecture. Thirty 
days is the tithe allowed under the 1 
armistice terms for assembling of the 
peace congress. The armistice, how
ever, includes a provision far its 
extension. The great interests in
volved, the many governments and 
nationalities, concerned and the dif
ficulties to he met in convening such 
a conference in a short, tiro 
eajuse an extension of the thirty day 
limit, it was regarded as likely that 
the peace conference will be similar 
to the meeting at Versailles where 
the armistice terms were formulated.,
The victors meeting separately prob- REPUBLICAN LEADING. PREPARE FOR LABOR CONFERE
?hJydZfeLt,ldCwu,Tn tenmS a,n<Vhten Juneau, Alaska, Nov. 12.— James By Courier Leased Wire 
pleas of modification. - 0 en er V^ldkersham, Republican and first» Laredo, Tex., Nov. 12.—The en-

The Ùnited States entering the territorial delegate from Alaska to tire executive committee.of" the Am- 
war last probably will ibe called up- Congress appq^ently hae been elected crican Federation of Labor, headed 
on to do much of the police and over Charles A. Suleer, Democrat and- "by Sam Gompers,- pree dent, have 
guard duty in France and Belgium, entuunbent on- the face of nearly arrived and began sessions prelim- • 
Future events in Russia are uncer | complete returns to-day from the inafy to the pan-Americar. Ijabor1

recent election. The returns gives Cdnfenence; which opens Wednesday, t 
Sulzer 3,956 and Wickersham 4,000; United States Secretary of Labor 1 
a lead for Wickersham of 44 votes. Wilson is due to arrive to-day. 1
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tain, and the small force there may 
have to he augmented. »

For the navy also great tasks lie 
ahead. The- Senate' mtost be swept ■ 
clear .of mines. Occupation of the — 
German naval base of Heligoland [ fi 
may be necesary as a result of the 
•revolution in the German grand fleet.

The newly constructed and rapidly 
increasing merchant marine must 
not only bring the men from France 
but carry to France and Belgium, 
devastated b y the war, to lands of I 
southern Europe long unproductive j 
through the lack of man power and I 
even to the enemy nations food-stuffs, ' 
clothing and the means of keeping 
alive the war weakened population.
Food Administrator Hoover and I 
Chairman Hurley of the shipping I 
board soon will leave to survey the 
situation. The American people 
from their plenty will be called upon 
to feed Europe.

iMoney will be needed to bring thg | , 
troops home from France and all-w I 
completion e fthe necessary projects I 
under way. Another .loan probably j 
will have to be floated. The great 
revenue bill, placing Upon the Am- I 
erican people taxes, amounting to 
more than six billion dollars, must I 
be passed by congress.

Industrially the change from war I 
to peace will create as many pro-, 
blems as the change frein péaCe’ toi 
wàr. L.
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TORONTO MARKETS 
By Courier Leased Wire s 1

Toronto, Nov. 13.-—Export cattle, I 
medium, $10 to $11; bulls, $8.25 to I 
$9; butcher cattle, choice, $9.50 to 
$10.50; medium, $8.50 to $8.75; 
common, $5.50 to $6; butcher cows, I 
choic'3 $8.75 to $9.26; medium, $7 
to $8; cannera $4.60 to $5; bulls, 
$7 to $8; feeding eteero, $8.75 to 
$ÿ; Stocker s, choice, $8.25 to $8.-, 
60; light, $6 to $6 ;50; milkers, 
choice $90 to $126; springèrs, Choice I ' 
$95 to $145; sheep, ewes, $8.50 tdj 
$9.50; bucks and. culls $4 to $9; I 
Jambs, $13.60 to $13.76; hogs, fed I 
aad watered $18.26; t. ©. b., $17»-1 
2'6calves, $16.25 to $17.
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trance of Belgian troops into Ghent 
is announced in the official statement 
from the Belgian war office tonight, 
which reports that the progress of 
the armies continued Until, the armis-j 
tice» came into effect- The statement I 
reads:
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HE PAPER CONTROLLER for Canada a few
weeks ago added $12 a ton to the price of news S I ^portant progress by the group <rfjM SSÉS 1 ' nr

several previous increases authorized by the Paper jg cCS/^ng6aLaJbfthetoiantry;has 
Controller, has meent-to Canadian newspaper pub- = arrived at the River Dendrc at Gram- 
lishers a total increased publishing cost, in the matter tgg mont, and established a brideghe'ad *’ 
of paper alone, in the past eighteen months, b( three 
million dollars. This very considerable sum Cana
dian publishers must recover from their customers, 
their readers and advertisers.

In connection with the earlier increases the read
ers of many daily newspapers have been required 
to pay $1 or more per year for their newspapers, 
while the subscription price of very mahy weekly 
newspapers hbs been increased from 50 to 100 per 
cent. In many cases still further increases will tie 
necessary.

Rut all the three million dollars increase m pi 
=5 eôsts cannot be loaded on readers ; some of this 
S’ ih üst come from the advertisers—this in the form of 
S incrtus&cd advertising ‘rates. Advertising rates in 
m Canada are, generally speaking, much lower per 
m thousand in circulation than in the United State*. 
aT Specking on this point the editor of Marketing, a 
sl Canadian advertisers’ newspaper published in To- 
m > ronto, says in his last issue: “In meeting the Cana- 
M dian publishers’ calls for higfher rates, advertising ;
= buyers should not fail to recognize that for years they 

have benefited. by the publisher’s undervaluation of ; 
his sfcace, and should be thé more willing on that ac- :

■ obtint to recognize the present necessities.” To all j 
p8: of which The Courier agrees.
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% . jt ■HAS BEEN LIBERATED. ; [%«Œr13.—Cet- J 

tinje, the capital ot Montenegro, I 
has been liberated, says a Serbian of- I 
licial statement issued Tuesday.

On Sunday Serbian troops entered 
the town of Verseoz, in Hungary. 26 I 
miles north of the Danube, diepérs- j 
ing and capturing eleSneata of Ger
man rearguards. A nuntb^r of gdns, 
and war material were captered. The
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;rttai 'Serbians also entered Novtosad. 

ANOI

cording to semirofficial Worn Bur- 
of Berlin^ I

SEMI ANARCHY

.Associated Press).-rA state of semi- 
anar<*y prevails in all the regions of 
Austria traversed by the AuStro-Hun- 
garjan soldiers returning from the 
Utahan front. The soldiers have 
abandoned the ranks and have joined 
the mobs sacking and settipg fire to 
property- All kinds of excesses are 
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bounden dut y—your very self-prosperity denumds that -<d

,vif you could not fight irs$your 
you lend your motley to your country—

/
as

If your Income is $2j00 andjipwards—di n ot buy a couple of bondé and sit back with a 
look of self-satisfaction. OÔITBLE your fir st figure. You are not giving, you are lend- 
itig—at good interest—on the best security in all Canada.
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to help and protect to the last dollar.
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i * x -That’s the pertinent question being asked. i
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B7;>.: •4^ if> Canada thaCs doing the asking.

Canada*8 jaws ape set, and looking squarely into your eyes—sZtc as Acs:

vr y ■X-j
X :

■« •

How Many Bonds To-Day?”
■ ' ' £jj| I”riSr ■ & t

i;i j
A

Canada wants plain talk, no quibbling.

Canada is through with “conversational” help—words are fine, buttheyi^^f buy food 
or materials needed.

; v. ■•.• '■ i ‘ . . .' •• --
Advice—Canada has more than plenty, little of which can be traded far continued pros
perity.
She wants a direct answer to this question.

An answer that will spell action.

Sttc/t action as will fulfil your duty as a citizen.
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FLANDERS Of T/|C COUTtCT earth’ehocks accompameÿDy propertï

«ÆÆrwSlïÆ KùX AUïétàu,. . ES.
Blrkett’e Lano took place yesterday ... t 1„c.„HnT1 tn the and Forla.
to Farrltigdon cemetery, the Rev. C. 16ke t0 ™ake a., suggestion to the The villages of Santa Sofia, Bag- 
F, I»gan conducting the services. Mayor, through the press. We nave nodiromagna and Mordano particular- 
The pall bearers were Messrs. M. just celebrated the glorious results iy suffered. At Santa Sofia a church 
Simpson, Jais. Mbrwick, P. Ponton, 0f our four y oars and half of war- collapsed, eight persons being killed

1 ™ lth„- fare waged against the crudest des- and several injured.
rlM„r,<’riSe^w„DM,Wât; .‘“S ,c:ï population hostile !

and Holeh; also one sister, Mrs Jno. [0^3aUvethe°° ftittit Ww?th “these mand has asked th* French govern-

&9M$ sHHj-sSæE
îSBsssassrwm ° êsje&zJsthJixs1 s stu gen£ru~strike ;^r. thcfia

By Courier Leased Wire. W. G.’ BLAND, ■■ „ _ t
Berne, Switzerland, Nqv. 13. — A Returned Soldier. “He dould not fight; he would not

ieeneral strike has begun throughout P.S.—Probably some, more suit- loan >hls money.” Will this be your 
Switzerland. able epitaph could be thought Of. opitapfo? Buy Victory Bodds.

Instead of a sceptre, rtV that-now- LAID 

remains to William HohcnzoUern la 
a spectre. *'' ' ■ •

THE COAL SITUATIONS f hw* ecardf^ ufodirW pà^totic W ' • j 
just as European nations have peal, which does not at. all reach 

found themselves in a critical situa- considerable portions of the com- 
tion as a result of difficulty in se- mitnity?
curing food and other necessary ma- If the fuel situation le as being 
terlate, so the provinces of Start- represented in the public press, and 
toba, Ontario and Quebec are faced we believe it is, then is not some 
with a shortage in fuel supply Which form of drastic regulation a neces- 
is almost as essential to them. The sity? If so, how long will it be be
rnerai causes of shortage are In fore adequate regulation ' is made 
both cases similar,-a new situation effective? Our Public Health atttta- 
has arisen in poUtical relations in- critics found that provision and ac- 
volving labor shortage and trans- tion with regard to the Influenza 
portation difficulties. > The food were rewarded by greatly relieving 
crisis has been met by stimulating the distress, arising from this epi- 
production, by an alleviation of the demie. -Ay . Ay___________

which were restricting the „„ flPFTCIAL WORD•uwly. -« by ,to. a. IT ^ NO QEFICIAL WQRP
as possible, the consumption, afa- yWashjngto^, Nov- 13—It was offi- 
liar methods must bo more fully ap- o\z,\\y stated today that America had 
plied to the present coal problem. no confirmation oï the rumors that 
We trust, of course, to. continue to the former German crown prince had 
cbtain from the United States the been killed- 
maximum coal supply that Washing
ton will allot us.
It is worth remembering that the 

we secure from

THE COURIER
Published by the Brantford Courier 

Limited, every 
housie Street 
Subscription rates: By Carrier. $4 
It year; by mall to British poeeee- 
lona and the United States. $3 
per annum.

WEEKLY COURIER—Published on 
Saturday ait $1 per year, payable in 
aArenoe. To the United States 50c 
extra for postage.

TORONTO OFFICE—Queen City 
Chambers, 32 Church Street. H.E.

Bmallpiece Representative. Chicago 
Office, 745 Marquette Bid., Robt. 
E. Douglas, Representative.

Night..
Night. ..**051

afternoon ait uat- 
BrSnibford, Canadai Whether or no* the Crown Prince 

has been shot, hiS-^nibiltioi-B certain
ly fir.ve, and all to pieces at thdt.

* * *

Seventy-five thousand dollars at 
one theatre assemblage is certainly, 
some going. 1 ^ * *

Only three more days now in which 
to do your share ip the matter of 
Victory Bonds.

!

i * » *
that thef.ex-Kat-453Editorial v.. 27 6 

Business... .13.*
The chances arc 

scr's moustache has taken unto itself 
a droop instead of that fierce up-

Hh
causes

ward twist. ^
It is getting to bo impossible those 

days to raise any money bit crowns in 
Europe, even at the lowest grade 
pawn shops. : • .

WATCH VICTORY BONDS GROW.
anything aroundA few years ago 

six per cent was regarded as pretty 
good interest to get on money. In 
fact, lots of good mortgages on prop
erty, without any government secur
ity behind them, were made at five- 
and-a-half per cent.

That is just the rate that Victory^ 
bonds bear.

Hi1 I

K

But incidentally

Mad $ Plan to get your Useful g 
Gifts for his Overseas 
Package Hete.

the United Am.-,more
States, the greater becomes that un
favorable balance of trade against 
Canada, which we are continually j 

H drying to reduce It is futile, at
Sel aside the fact that it is not pI.esent, to think of meeting the 

taxable for income tax, if money can needB of these provinces by the lm- 1= - 
be got on government security at portatiion of Alberta or Nova Scotia gg 
three per cent, then a hundred-dollar coal because the transportation fac- = 
victory bond is worth $<183.00. tor presents an insurmountable dif-

If money on such security is worth faulty; excepting, of course, in the 
four per cent., then your hundred ct portions of Manitoba and jgg
dollar bond is worth $137.00, and Quebec. __
even suposlng that the government As regards the utilization of wood, |555 
fiad to pay four and a half, why, then this source is of real assistance in 
your bond would be worth, anyway, jural communities.

with the exception of certain strik- 
Is a Victory Bond good buying? ing instances where municipalities 
Ask something that is hard to have acted, -ythat the possibilities of

local relief from wood have not been 
adequately taken advantage of. In 
the United States, we understand.

During the course of an interview the Fuel Administration takes cog- 
witlh regard to what the Dominion 
Government is doing to meet the 
problems of peace, Sir Thomas White, 
acting Premier, affirmed his belief 
that Canada would shew that she 
could 'handle new conditions just as 
well as she had shown her effective 

There would be

Useful Christmas Gifts 
and Toys Galore are ready 
in Every Department.

What is going to happen, when 
government money can be got at 
three per cent, to your victory bond.

* .V
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I a n Staple 
Goods
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» * ■»llr ly “Flurry” in

i Handkerchiefs
An Ear]

Pure Lmec
If *| I *
It *1*1 a

1
answer! COME 

AhD SEE
TO MEET PROBLEMS OF PEACElit I «

« nizance of the efforts made regard- i ==. 
ing wood when making allotments 
of coal. Wood, however, is an in
adequate means of meeting either 
the present temporary exigent^ or 
the permanent fuel problem with 
which these provinces are faced.

With regard to stimulation of 
local coal production we, especially 
in Ontario and Quebec, can do noth
ing directly along these lines. We 
may. however, increase the develop
ment of hydroelectric power, mak
ing this available tor purposes of in
dustry and thereby release large 
quantities of coal for heating, for 
which purpose, as has been pointed 
out in previous articles, electricity^!* 
not economically suitable

For the present at least, it almost 
appears that the combined effect of 
the various sources of relief just 
referred to cannot,make up for the 
twenty per cent, reduction that has 
been made in Canada’s coal allot
ment from the tlnitedl States. It is 
necessary, therefore, that the fullest 
-possible efficiency must he obtained 
through such regulation in the actual 
consumption of our coal supply os 
can be exercised by those in -charge 
of the Fuel Administration, whether 
federal, provincial or‘local.

There are large numbers of peo
ple in the provinces of Manitoba, On
tario and Quebec, who have their 
usual suppSy of coal and who are 
using it in the usual way; there are 
many also who, through lack of fore
sight or through unexpected Circum
stances find themselves unable to 
obtain any at the eleventh hour. 
These latter gt least are greatly in
terested in any measures which 
would secure them a supply. Shall

Iti A;-’

oik.t_JII I OURil : -{ For Men, Women and Children!t'

Toys
- :.r .

open your eyes 
gtinas delights, and 
f innumerable ways 

dng kiddies happy 
whatever is their 

A’s, desire, be it ani- 
Mk wonderful new con
ation toyafeor the love- ’ ^ 
follies in the world.

Books, 4.: 10c to 50c
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Many Patrons tell us that good 
Linen Handkerchiefs, at the 
prices we ask, aye scarce. Büt g 
not so here. Heavy orders placed 
last year, delayed in shipment, 

reached us in tune to mf&e 
our holiday assortmènts very ex
ceptional, and the prices compare 
very favorably with those of last

W I

£belligerent pewer. 
cotiaMorable dislocation with regard 
to war industries, and the problem 
would be to employ that labor by an 
equal, or if possible, a greater out
put tof industries supplying the ma
terials of reconstruction, botJh over-

—, * y ■ ‘wtT

ï :

1
Th

'Wl1 I
mm..-* ! X;:i; I ysoa&'and at home.

Then there is the work of recon
struction at home, the work of brtng: 
ing the railways and their equip
ment and systems generally up to 
Standard. We must not hesitate to 

and the total

have
-irT uC?i

x m /? tp: season.
t ■ü-expend money freely, 

will bo very large for these purposes. 
This means steel rail, car and loco
motive production on a vast scale. 
The Government is ready to proceed 
at once with this work,of reconstruc
tion of its own railway systems, and 
no doubt the other railway systems 
will adopt the same policy. Steps 
are being taken tç bring the mat' 
ter prominently before them.

Then there is ship-building. All 
the ship-building yards are filled to 
capacity to-day, and will be kept to 
full -capacity with orders from the 
Government. For 1918-19 the Gov
ernment programme of expenditure 
for ship-blinding is sixty-five mil-

* Çrepe de Chehe Handkerchiefs, irtf RJILadies’ Hemstitched Pure Ljne&JiS^d-,,.

Finest Irish Linen Handkei-chiefS. hetn- I A handsome Assortment M damtjz iEm- j 
stitched. Special value , hroidered edge and Lace Edge Handier- -
at each .. .'.V...............................  J&C chmfe, hnea eeirter. Priced at

« < ?1.50, $1.25, $1.00, 95c, 86c to
* Men’s. Fine Cambric ïtanâker- 

chiefs. Pricedat2for.a.:...,.

St il5c
Men’s Silk Khaki Handkerchiefs. CAT 
Very special at each ----------- ... vUl
Children’s,Colored Border Handker-jer 
chiefs. Priced at each . ..............••■’W

Children’s Silk Handkerchiefs, Wh )

ga^S!r.^.;v,yi5c

vI;
P

Ï lÎ
i

■I O •y-r • 'mmï ?■■■
=35c

35c
a

Ladis’ Pure Linen Hand E 
itial Handkerchiefs, at each 
35c, 28c and ..1.......
A beaatiful assortment of Dainty ’Pure 
Linen Hemstitched Handker
chiefs. Priced at 3 for ..

I1 25c 1I i1 Trains ...«
.. $2*25 to $7.50

Sand Cranes ....... $1*50
Bizzy Andy . y. 75c
Sandy.AndhM«:: •-«.

rw Papama Pile Driver . , ’.50
IfiotATli Damping Sahdy......... 95c

V illi III V VV FÜ11 assortment of games 
IIVIVIJ .......... .. $1.25 to 25c

t
»
*IX Me

EmbrddCT>’

I ' BoyI g
Ü a

*X iLadies’ Dainty Colored ! (■ 
Handkerchiefs, very special.........QA.

A very fine quality Linen 
prettily embroidered, very spec
ial at each

I ti'in dollars. x
railway and ship-building 

programme should keep steel plants; 
car and locomotive, plr-nts, and' all 
subsidiary industries busy for months 
or even years to come. The several 
Provincial Governments will doubt
less have their own constructive pro
grammes also. Should they require 
financial assistance from the Federal 
Government Ht will bo forthcoming 

As to the products of our mines 
and forests, it would seem that there 
must bo continuous and Increasing 
demand for these products once 
overseas reconstruction is fully un-

I
e-

.
R 35c*

E'i■r , ...V,,,--------■M> * ' " niil.li illUTiiiV

of the abové lines.

i —Stuffed Animals and 
Teddy Bears $325 to 25c

Tricycles .. . $6.95 to $320 
Dishes, per set $320 to 35c
Tef^hones........... H

‘Carpet Sweepers

we have to rely, as in the case of the j r»
e 11 F---,r—

Your Problems 
?? Solved ?? Iyo£ifgr0t\ “1,“ ^iili£ a

5ider way.
Apart from any action taken by 

the Government, Canada’s energetic 
and enterprising business mop! will 
of course uso their most earnest - en
deavors to obtain export trade. Too 
much emphasis cannot be placed 
upon the necessity for such individ
ual or associated effort. The Cana
dian Mission in London will co-oper
ate in obtaining overseas business as 
the Canadian War Mission at Wash
ington' has co-operated in obtaining 
business in the United States for

dm», tM SWEET SLEEP - 1 =

war **.- ™>“.ï SS-|g
It must continue, and in even great- tjon ,more for a medical min than tg 
er degree, to be the maxim for the for 0ne who only prescribes for the is 
period before us. Upon: our pro- maladies of the soul. I advise you to lag 
ductivity and power to save we must 'consult your family physician. IfÆs

w-a’to ». .s, ™ s--—tafissr.nss|
There may be a period of rather sharp whlch lg a perfect cure. Cultivate £5 
contraction due to the process of ro-. companionship of the Christ, |S 
adjustment of many of our indus- exercise faith in God, and your men- [a 
trias to the new conditions; bu* it tal troubles will foe things of the IS

y .evL^rt^irreriLT too^ïrlod aTd^anxfous care? * ^ ^

4; should be brief. In the meantime It TOO SENSITIVE.— “A Friend" j 
‘ {g the national duty of every business states, “I appear to foe saubbed by, 

.man in Canada to turn his mind the members of my chrirch, what ts, 
diligently upon the problem of his °thl0 victim I
particular business and'not yield to .J înd that no person doei
the temptation to let down more gnub yott If> however, what you. 
than is necessary his activities after say ]B actually so,,it is possible that | 
Oho strenuous exertions of the war there, are those who think you ar 
Mflod. . Canada has in Ur l« Ut WQHliy.ot rrl.Ml7 rM.nNl»..

must have, and it ts only a matter of e„ on faet H you are living right, . 
enterprise and organization to meet I an(j have the aproval of your con- 

new conditions and meot thorn 1 science, you may safely disregard the 
successfully.

5 sk:
50cBy Rev. T. 8. Linscott, D.D. 

(All rights reserved.)
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other \an3dous care ti 
plexes yoii. If a person; l

$4.50, $6.75 an v w -
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tt 25c lvoxy Rate for
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ting Outfits 75c to 35c 
Blocks........... $1.95 to 25c
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Iron Toys . 
Ten Pin .

75e !i s Mwillmmo
l; ii yon prefer, 

initials only, or nse 
donym.

,:.-u
Clothes’ Brusi— 
ivojyii; The«r 
$1^5 up to .... » . . i,......
Hair Brushes with extra fine bristles, French;(PO OC 
ivory. Prices range from $1.50, $1.95 and ...
Dressing Combs, in fine French Ivory. Priced 
at 35c, 50c, 75c, 95ç and . —.............................

“ 1 : ' stvlft These ''
Sc,Sic, $1.26,

i 3 back, Frefich|g(

$2i@ =
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$!' ' £ w Dolls (WHfc.
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Nightiesl
So daintily’ finished

• sH are Î1mh .S
■Æ •[* • « > #*• • • • • #.*• * • * ♦ •s Sweaters, I 1ft . .! !1 Everyone

the more tfte Better, i nese Efers, Button Hoomm*— - i Cutieie: ^■
8- 'M,

H
tiie newest designs i
5c, <Py| CA {1 

1 m
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«à
anyone would be pleased prices range 
with- them « g», w
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to *e assured that public titder will 
•be maintained In Germany and that

meute« «*«teprr♦ ♦ ♦ 4 ♦ » » 44 ♦♦♦♦ ♦ »»*♦♦♦
==,RTHQH**e~SHOCKS 

5km n"^( Èulfeîin).—Heavy
-

rflNM fiv
Wilson Sends 
ReassuringWord i

»♦♦♦♦♦♦ >♦♦!♦♦♦ 14 ♦♦-»♦

-
5&5®2jS^pt$y3«illiiÉTÉir f

ome,
li shocks accompanie(Tby property 
age and loss of life occurred on 
iay in the provinces of Florence 
Forli.
ie villages of Santa Sofia. Bag- 
romagna and Mordano particular- 
affered. At Santa Sofia a church 
ipsed, eight persons- being killed 
several injured-

POPULATION HOSTILE 
Courier Leased Wire, 
tris, Nov. 13.—The German com. 
d has asked the French goVern- 
i by wireless to request the popu- 
n of Alsace-Lorraine to remain 

during the German retirement, 
message adds that The popular 
is hostile towards the German

equitable distribution of food can 
clearly guaranteed. ■ r‘,

• ■ \-*ucàà»*à2eiiiiÊ*AAa»&<t* .:Jf. «' |S >J^ocal News an4 ► be i-AÀg»w|i ■*'*" IlSfSte1*
its due him as remunc

:

:fcylir-t%frq«ilr form of agricole 
- A produoo tnàt bas appeared on

Easifisss
bod up at a gdUft-ptiet».

•*♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦»♦♦ ♦♦ ............♦ #♦»♦♦♦+♦
SMOKE ONLY. HA*

Wheff {Sa itfemen answered the 
call yesterday afternoon to the resi
dence of Mr. W. T. Henderson they 
found after a lengthy Investigation 
that no fire was in progress, though

coming

iaiE TILION tor i

Ret-ne. No*. 13.-The crews of the 

Ifrdto Bruns-

By Courier Leased Wire.

k=B=3?
HW*M

1
By

l
ut™

m ■apparently smoke was 
thrtmgh tho. floor.

EPECTlED HOME.
According to word received title 

morning by Mr. Geo. MacDonald, sec
rétai* of the local branch of the Sol
diers’ Aid Commission, Mr. T. Morris 
of 803 Brock St., will arrive within1 
(the n6Xt?tew days.

a*:

mGE

3i25i4*K5Uln&t( St

pS& dorJS: 
’**?' ttt'càï“’éSoMè»«ô“ ol tlrtK 

ffffstffp-ifjajfcs.
lief work in tu*. same systefaatic

■ éee-sawàte* J*'"*1*' ' ' ","3 
•vij> ,

Jibed t
*!6§*i K :

Prd», vi 
Agency leal
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MORE EXPENSE YET-s- werèthere- • X-at
■awr.W.d

V

from coal abywhere in the
a total of 2,074 days.

nsrsyi s “«» s'-jstt» ®sjsl sarai*»
PIPE ARRIVES?*" evening. schedule for d^*1 not^lnclude^ê^rred ° pay TfOr

JHSÜZSiïSïJZ oTS * ssfesafflu, « .« *s=ï-“- * *-

grade for the remainder of the work , ^,nl”|rürt mub%jf“fhVY.W.C.A: 
under the supervision of Mr. Fred helj Tebent.ly Officers were appotnt- 
unger. r: ed and the work for the year laid

—0ut. The folloWHng are the officers od 
NO COURT. • 1 for the coming President, ,MUis

How welt the- hoUday Mohday was E118iabeth Xlillah; secretary, Mi«s W« 
spent is well explained, by the fact Simpson; committee convenors,' 
that yesterday hnd to-day the angel Mjgae6 Hunt, Johnson, Force and, 
of peace was in attendance at the \yyatt. Following the 
Police Court, a clean list toeing on 0ffjMrs a very social 
hand as a result of which there was pilleia 
no Court.

»,9SftSsrja'«s^ljaaP
wtirs asrtt 'iLi Læjysàs:

■ .................. " ................. .. - ^;; - - ••• - ■■ - t| .......................... -mi

[e could not fight; ho would not 
his money.” Will this he, your 
ph? Buy Victory Bohdèt ’ '

13.—(Chnadiah 
A!.—Reuter’s 
ttnÿérlal war 

tir lW®*- its sit- 
oh the

mOttawa Now Grapplmg with ivS'min receiv-
ne

» to daObft
Mg Tbfe ii he also

h^Tm-
%-A

it ec

nWl1lan to get your Useful 
!s for his Overseas 
kage Here. :-æv T~*****

.v
:

. 1 ...................XÏË&r%- n

|aple K9k

claration of peace.
mrT .WHS

A
i. »

k
now given are merely JL/ V i:: J;ids rar«gfflsa?«s« _

loft of peace. For the present ; K 
l ioat, expenditure of the ptott- 
: bratich was dhtfmatod at 6p- 
imatHy fifteen millions. That of 
lettartmcnt of soldiers civil re- 
iMhhment at ■: twelve militons. 
i Ahb^eeseetion' of hoetilities ex- 
ttt^ Vtttier these boards will be 
Bdd ttt Its mfflimum, but will
Ï®» to bo heavy for years to

■ ■

... .. «. M. g. A.auiiidmil 
i with the complex 

around, the mil- 
trd to be taken up 

few "days. For a week
______ ____ onel draftees have
a'required t o-report for service 

dining of the armistice bre- 
Ses the’tKxVoaity for any further 
» under the act, but a compte* or- 
lixation for the administration of 
act has been built up in every 5 

It ary district. In addition, there 
Jfe hflhdhtmrtef* organization of

-m .TO SSMSti1-!»
appeal court. These come within the dSrtedtetlon of the Department of

-ms.

■••æsiS-fe :# -î'Lïr■ ■

Bte’©®©
tv,

w vw,i

m-m 1

BT
I /m h

^^S^r.IK6rbi. a returned soldi 

who came home as the result 
severe wounds and has adnee 6< 
engaged ih thfe Treasurer’s Off 
àt Mte City HaU, dropped into 1 Etn^genwy, : H#pital on Moti 
higi. Snh stating that he felt Hi 
lav ftewh to regt. It has since t 
veloped that he was suffering fri
»,,h*»er' bÆ.*S
Bouffis, thus achieving a dohj _ 
record of activity at the front and 
aikd at home. His countless friends 
Will" hope for a Speedy recovery.

———-,-------------
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m TRADES AND LABOR
A >ery busy session is promised

tesrss&MMs: m
n as day they werw unable to transact 
busSfei* owing to the lack of a quorumj a«Ù'& a result, a consMer- 
abte àihounf ls on time .

wWæ ”
AT THE EMERGENCY.

Thb Situation at the Emergency.œsjtîK'üiiJ
Vreseftt there • are- thirty-one 

patients ip the hospital, of whom 
sonto' are almost ready tto go home: 
A few ufeW'cases have been reported 
but. these afe chiefly among those 
Who hâve Been helping at the Hos
pital: u Verÿv little evidence of the 
sprArding of the epldtilnlc Is re
port.:'!. ,

ROYAL MESSAGE

:i; at ,

I
. rrchiefs i-■MMi î-t \ J • ..

b P » mmm. m
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hand worth whd| «WW 
mention U a line of qu»l-

-makeamenUdntie^

We
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:rons tell us that good 
iidkerchiefs, at the 
tsk, are scarce. Blit : 
Heavy orders placed ; 
delayed in shipment, 

pd us in time to make î 
assortments very ex- j 
id the prices compare j 
My with those of last j
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Fabric
,i

■ «FIRMS WINNING T 1 s. -
ri? m

b. TUBre ts also the staff of the

throe .IT.;.nix..- 
tiens should hot be 'permitted to col-, 

m ■■■■■■ lapse on virtual suspension of the
Quite a number of firms in the anllttary service act. The suggestion

M.'SShW! VStSSZS laSSH
«*6»2S2L.

b‘” ~
Whitaker Baking Co.
Barber A Bills Co.
Brantford Carriage Co.m&mgT'-
Verity Plow Co.
J. M, Young ft Co.

a. t • m 
■ proyeifc

;

Thé Spëchl S#le qf Vel- 
veteena, Velvet Cords 
attd bther Pile Fab
rics now so much 

M in v

NowMr. P. R. Kelly, 49 Nelson street, 
to-day received the following letter! 

r ?' Birmingham1 POlaoo,
' Dear Slr,-^I am commanded by 
the King and Queen' to express their 
sincere nympatby with you at the

who Tbeir Majesties regret to hear

.ftsamss. m
E.

Keeper of the Privy Purse.
• -1 * « J3 •

'•***■+■*

: 1
■

■wSSioW

Iallwool

BP?»v.
wL>ftdW-Û.. V !■

jr| Handkerchiefs, ii^‘ all 
aty patterns.

riii.HiW :*N

@3f«#2rt:
that proclaimed public holiday, will be 
! held to-nigbt, when several Import

ant matters “will be discussed.
AN INVITATION. . .1. ;
"H^causc the- time is short.m wh.ch 
Brantford must reach itwobjgeme ni. 

“ in the Victory Loan, 1918, 
ble that some of our citi- 
be ’missed by the band of 
. To those an invitation is 
o call or communicate with 
Headquarters, or to com

municate with either Messrs- A, K.

288% M
shall, have an opportunity of taking 
part ,n the loan. ^

•>c folio ving telegram to the Na- 
tfodal CauncH of Women executive, 
winch is ih session m Toronro:

ITo Mrs. Sanford,- ;
Pres National Council of .Women: 

; I understand your executive is in 
N session. I- suggest you demand rep- 

reseùtation at Knee Conference The 
women of Canada have abundantly

■î

-25c mkk+âiïm F' :‘ iyi am ,
>• ;--A n w&r**. •>w *i
ortment of daintiz Em- ! 
id Lace Edge Ilandkcr- ; 
>r. Priced at 
, 95c, 85c to
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i Border Handker- 
i each ------

ralutes andtlfc 
at the prices 

Jt Had we not

. ■ :25c sp ■
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life's work or Its pises-
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"He could"Titi fight; ho would not
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COMING EVENTS SUCCUMBED 
TO WOUNDS

•f" Jï V y&F\ 'm
REGULAR MEETING OP THE 1N- 
r tefnational Association ot Machin

ists -Local 607, will he held Thurs- 
x--day, Nov. 14. Richard Ralley, 
^Bus^Agt, /

f.M,C.A. NATIONAL WEEK OP 
*1 Prayer, Nov. 10 to l<f. Neon day 
ir services tor men in Y.M.C.A. build-

- , ..&X
DISPLAY 
WINDOW 

i - • SEE

ij SEE
WINDOW
DISPLAY

}
V

Special Showing of
*Lieut Wyn Colquhoun Pass

es to Great Beyond

' % SSsSP
* lûg, petition. Come d'nd ring quhenn, eldest son of Col. and Mrs.
"other men. M. A. Colquhoun, had passed away
* in the Canadian officers convalescent 
SALVATION ARMY SALE OP hospital at ‘Matlock. He was 22 years 
‘Jjd^vin and fancy sewing, knitted of age, and .left for the front some 
L goods, and all kinds of useful two years ago. Ho tyas wounded on

articled,* opened by Mrs. Colonel Sept. 27th of this year, and was 
Chandler on Thursday, ,Nov. 14th thought to be making a, good recov- 
at 3 p.m. Refreshments. ery. Bis father and mother and bro-

- ; ther are all in England. Ho was a
ai,1. ACTIVE MEMRBRS op THE member of the Bank of British North 
V y.mc.A. are notified that the America staff at the time of his en- 
*** postponed annual meeting of the KstmCnt, and was a young j 
.^Brantford Young Men’s Christian great®“d „most blghly 

Association will be held in the thought of by everyone.
Red Triangle club room on Fri
day, Nov. 1-5th, at 8 o’clock sharp.

CITY CARPET BALL LEAGUE will 
hold a meeting on Thursday, Nov.
14th, 8 p.m. at H. 8. Pierce & Co.’s 
office for purpose of organization.

... Any fraternal society washing to 
f-.' dein the league please send a. rep

resentative to this meeting, also,
G.W.V.A. A. B. Lee, President;

* W. A. Thorpe, Sec.-Treas.
s
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Ready-to-Wear Garments
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[Childrens Dresses
* • k i.
Children’s Dresses* sizes 2 to 14 years pf 
age. Made of serges and shepherd checks.
Colors of navy, sand, Copen, brown and 
black and white checks,dUSfo waist effects,

r .ttS SStfSHË $2.50 M
I IW mm - Wmh lie

BEAVERBROOK "RECOVERING. 
By Courier Leased Wire

Montreal, Nov. 12.—Lord Beaver- 
brook’s physician, Dr. George W. 
Bagerow,, has issued the following 
statement: • -'■■■■■■e 

", “Lord Beavertofook is Suffering 
from actinomycosis of the throat. 
He was operated on by Mr. Trotter 
and Mr. Herbert Bruce. Infection 
is clearing up slowly. Some time 
must elapse before the patient will 
be tree from the resulting enlarge
ment of tissue. We are confident of 
complete recovery. Nothing has de
veloped of a malignant character.”

am
■ .

mm*

TMAN (COMMANDER). &THE EX-KAISER AND THE UKRA1
From a picture taken M. Berlin rec

ON TRIAL J 
FOR MURDER

Duncan Cont- 
us_Morning
ttch Has Thus 
fen Given

’Mflmi
■:rl.

1too LATE TO CLASSIFY vsi J
IFOR SALÉ—Small portable ibarn, 

electric fixtures, gas fixtures for 
furnace. Apply 24 Bedford St. A|27

TITA-NTED—Housekeeper for man 
"V with two children, ages 7 and 
5. Apply 226 Grey St.

■’ t,, rjW .
^ ; ,4Case Agai vWHERE IS EMPRESS? .

By Courier Leased Wire
London, Nbv. 12.—-Reports are 

still contradictory as to Whether the 
Gerndn Empress accompanied her 
husband on his flight to Holland. 
A Dutch Agency message from Am
sterdam says that "the party con
sists ot 15 persons, including the 
former Empress and Crown Prince 
and Field Marshal von Hlpdenburg.

;. ,2
A t u

lifiS* V
f------------ - »v l

New Turn of Events Not 
Likélÿ to Affect the 

Expedition
There is a Big Task Yet tpWjwl 

be Accomplished in '^gra

:a>v,s-
(MW 27 Fai Children’s Millinew ;

Infants’ Bonnets, in 'bear cloth, corduroy, 
lanttb cloth, Angora, etc. At |l.50 IMP. 
to $1.50, $1.25, $1.00, 75ç and ... ,VUV 
Infants’Wool Crochet Jackets » 1 AA 
at $2.00 to $1.25 and......... ...... tP A.ifU
Infants’ Pullover Drawers, in white or 
grey. Selling at <6li Sfl
$2.75, $2.00 to    ...................... tpAetW
Infants’ Booties, at $1.00 
to 5Qc and .........
Children’s Hats. Sizes 1 to G years, in 
coi*dt*oy, velvet, plush, etc., in white, ' 
black, navy, rose, Copeh. etc. (?1 AA 
At $5.00 to $1.50, $1.25 and .. «D1, W

I
SSKÏÏSRîKMà.

TfemanI8laUghtc“8t<bn 

Wls committed for trial, 
jiiry yesterday afternoon 

,i raised the charge to murder. There 
was a fair aprinMing of spectators in 
the court room when the ease open-

was quietly dressed, but appeared 
very thin and nervous. , ^

- He was represented by his counsel 
W. E. Kelly of Stinooe, while N. F.

«.Cv. amfoared. with A. 
J. Wilkes, K. C., flor the Crown.

•' Mr. Kelly at -ah*, opening rase ob
jected that there was ap grotmd for 
raising the charge; ^sâiûat ‘jbe. pris- 

•atMn.f'Bàairaib 
bound, by the 
police court,k an- 
of preforttig a jc 
wbelly irrdgular

1X7ANTED—Blacksmith. Apply Wm 
f7! H. Luff, 458 Colhorne St.,,
‘ S ■ " M|W|2T

When 
dock to

he . i;

1
as high' asYÏ7ANTED—I iwlll pay

$3,500 cash for a -modern house 
East Ward. Must .i be near car 

tine. Apply Box 337 Courier.

i-
THOUGHT OP DEAD.

By Courier Leased Wire
Ottawa, Nov. 12.—“I am not ceie- 

brattog to-day,” declared" Sir Satin 
Hughes, former Minister Of Militia, 
who was to charge of Canada’s War 
Department when hostilities were 
started, when he Was asked for a 
statement Monday. “I am thinking 
too much of the boys who have gone 
down., That Is alt”

7
In

By Courier leased Wire
Vancouver, B C.,. Nov. 12.—(By 

W. E. Playfair, correspondent of the 
Canadian Press, Limited) .—With 
one unit, of the Siberian expedition 
from Canada already established lE 
Vladivostok and the . remainder of 
the force mobilised in this country, 
signing of, an armistice with Ger-- 
many naturally raise® the question 
as to whether (he Dominion will pro
ceed with its plan of despatching an 
expeditionary force to the Omtent. 
Militaw men here say that the'late 
developments In Europe will not 
materially affect the Government’s 
policy with regard to the Siberian 
forcé.

»
h J^GEINT wanted in Brantford to re- 

' present a Toronto embroidery 
house. Good commission. Novelty 

^broidery Co., 13 2 Richmond St.
M|29

Wm
Em
West, Toronto. Wc[Children’s CoatsWANTED—Lathe hand, ga» engine 
vv work. Steady job. Apply Supt. 

Gpold, Shapley, Muir Co. Dainty styles of Children’s Coats, well-
-, cotton ,plush, 
6 months to 4 
effects and tfete

AITCTÏONtiER.
A. H. Brown. takes pleasure 

in announcing that he is about 
to establish himself as an auc
tioneer for the city of Brant
ford and County of Brant and 
solicits instructions to ■•con
duct household furniture, .mer
chandise, or farm stock auction 
-sales. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Office and residence ÎM Park 

Ave. Bell Telephone 1270. 
Reference S. G. Bpad & Son.

M|27
A V lined in white' cordùfoy 
♦> lamlk cloth, etc. - Sizes 
4 years. Some witik 6elt=.

prices range from 
♦> $6.50 to $4.00 and . i,..

1

■ r
watm

.«ohoq— pepUFthe

SnrÆB!*re"

âtl REID & BROWN ,
Funeral Directors and 

Embalmers Children's White Fhtnnelette Drawers.
Sizes 2 to 14 years. Selling, =. . BAm 
at 60c, 55c and----- ------ .. .... VVv «
Children’s Flanpelette Underskirts, msde ** 
of good warm niaterial, Sizes 1 to 6 yrs, •

* Selling at 85c, 75c j“
av. • • • •}. i-• .*.,%:

Children’s Cap and Scarfe or Ta 
, / , scarfe séts, in white, rose, Kelly,1

See Window Display
. __________

V

$3.50m The

-over, but there remains the second wero cbôeen: AlfredtFerris, Samuel 
phase, one of tremendous Import- Foulds, C. Carey, -W. J. Dawson, 
a nee and difficulty, that of recon- chas. Shot '
Btruction. The Canadian force to Gordon Far 

.Siberia yvtiUte .ftMaged fertaclpaUY 
to reconstruction. . mon Ausloybr

The preasht day situation in the Mr Davidson 
great empire of Russia since the declared that 
downfall of the- Czar and more es- upon to fill th- 
pecially tfince the Bolshevik Govern- in the state, 
ment established «itself, has been -funtotion of "th- 
compared to that existing in Mexico, teonvlct the pri 
Utter lack of a stable government dutot the prd» 
renders Rüssia a menace to the se- had been sent 
curity of the world for -years to and after the L.. . .. 
come and it will be a necessary fac- ed a true bill againgi th<3 prlscner. 
tor In achieving permanent peace, to He went on to es>Akinithe cireum- 
reetore order and good government stances of the case, submitting to_ the 
where to-day there is anxiety and }nrf ? dSagram^ of the honco In wjiich
widespread misery. The ddty of the ® ^ef thaf tot
Allies wili be to poUce Russia, to- doato^ He exprewed regret that the . 
eluding Siberia, bringing ip pupolies alleged jvlmejhad taken ^^plkce <mstomtion and rrod^^totln” ^ eridence which the Crown

tional ootice service untU such^tlme vould prtoduce during the course of
as RuS’^ ctod? a^nU has bœn the tose. It would be estabHehed that lecting evident for tl
established on'afi™ basis ^y^LT^Vtotd^toto" %£ a n?° TziSI

With the military complex of Ger- on Ilf rad sfre^that ,kDr’ PhUlps did not.èéi

: ®f the. bolshevik syndicalists, whiT toe totter lay UMonsclous on j”“i<:ted the da 
ch h^ve,played a largo part in ^.e «oor , -• fa®®- ,

th® reducing • the country to Hs Tbe first witnese called - by the “(Was there a central " 
present straits. A so-called govern- crown' was Mr. W, C Tilley. atohiJ of the brain?” asked 1 ment thato-hae repudiated Russia's tert wC totaled'that the Plan In, “I do-not, a
foreign todebtqdncss running Into the posswsion of the Crown waa ness, 
many billions of dollars, allowed that of Duncan’s home, at 83 Alfred “Could excitement 
the transportation system of too street. 
country to fall hi ruin, and -.ltterir Dr. i. A, Phillips,
,aI11td t.îcîDe.wftb tke vltaI BronlMtie the next Aptness, was summoned to 

3ni!ffin^fn^n,Sl<larCA a Duncan’s home at 6.45 on Sunday

5STSS1S 2U2T* * *ht STS Î8SSS£#88S^$
to the AÛtod Governments, allied S11Z «------•-«♦- «---
troops wjU be enablled to enter Rue- „a*e ° \
Ma from a number of fronts, and trim
thus greatly facilitate the work of Iaa^*®. T „vnJ 
reconstruction. From the east, wiith sharply .bent 
ViatjiFoBtok a® a base, the small but “ead tui 
complete anti highly/organized Can- Thera ç 
adian forces will wdrk in concert ma» s hi 
with the British CzeWho-Slovak, Am- bruised , 
ertcan, French anti Japanese dontlng- witness « 
ents, clearing up-tho ^country in Si- an autoj 
her to., restoring order in the variions he (Dui^aeJf 
districts in Siberia, and improving the housed I 
communications Europe-yard. Re-1 that be h*d ; 
lief of suffering among the civilian |faio, after* » 
populatii will * be an important ; there: far. S 
phase oj e work; as too unrest oner and the

can 'wae?ta*<
line

1114411 Colborne St.
Residence 441

-
jsjp;. .Phone 468 ng Ca Robes

■yllamtiorbear cloth,.4. A Carriage Robes

“ 1W. It. B: BECKETT - îw■ andng the jury 
Mien called 
rtant .office UPBtoiat the11

'Town was not te 4 
ner, but only to con- > 
ttoh- .after tbe case ' 
from a Tower court, A 
nd jury hed return-.

Funeral Director
and Embalmer___

IBS DALHOU8IB STREET 
Phone 167—m « » varllng 5t

.
i $2.50

1t

J
! m „ ■

H. S. PEIRCE & CO.
PuSdrai Directors and Embalmers 

l euceeeeror to H. S. Peiroo 
• , .. 76 Colhorne Street

Prompt and courteous service, day
____ and night. Both phones 200
lJfvA. THORPE. : O. J. THORPE

I 4 ;
M'7i-7Ÿ- â< *:* -.

NIr«î• * i-f.?

. . [ _________ '

■ ^ '...... ...
. ÜPHOLSTERING and 

REFINISHING
of all kinds. Estimates Given

Williman & Hollinrake
Phone 107. 2 uaa 4 Darling St, 

Grand Opera Ho'use.
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M VICTORY
and prosperity can be ob
tained only by purchase 
Victory Bonds.

Help your boys, help, 
your country and you help 
yourself.

FOR SALE !
1 ;/•m-

Used cars. See -us before buying. 
We have a number of cars that will 
prove real bargains. We exchange 
large cars for small.

- - or Od.,
ousie St. I-,

of' central ha 
"-With U 
“Alcdholm^ï 

stance?”
Witness tMd not 

man of Isaacs agi 
thirty.

Witness had 
any violencO'tei 

“He was helpir 
ot?” v- '

A 1
,-v

E. H. îis.-
Ty

oiBrant 
49-61 I

'p^Yjc T. J. Minnes
, "Phone 301 9 King St.

IK: X ‘-d :-;A.:v

Linguard’s taxi service. XIways 
on -lime. Phone 37(7 or 571. 4*9-51
Dalhousie St. *

.
X mmmê i

L Alfred Btre 
afbout t

1 r?
ie Elrr’. the Q ^

■h

Nr. NOWT »h lure toutiNOTICE !.

apecialties 
have not yielded toy all other treat
ment and we cure, because we have 
the right way. tiet us prove it for

bt/k. H. Hanselman,
2*2*2 Dalhousie Street. -Phone 131-8.

Our are diseases that DO 1 1 /
Dr. Phillips. ‘T an 
i»g your question.” -

,~£%y
[UO“Ÿou assigned si

WÊ

ould not have.•
: ■

Chiropractor. the co . M. Yi5

@ to be nry

1% -,
' vaes

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE 
ST . $2,000 Loss

Many fires are caused by smoky 
' chimneys and furnace pipes- Let

BrSW.
Gleaner

M ;, Will clean your engine 
while it is running, and 
keep it clean, also adds 
from 15 to 30 per cent, 
to yodr gasoline raile- 

I age.

K■ . ;iat is <wmmm
t m k 4its Clean,yonrs

THO
!,* -,

W9*
■

-«{ ,B6i
. tor , -1Î •* The leading chemists 

of the country say that 
it contains nothing that 
is harmful to your car. '
Come in and talk it over.

1/

Xlti*5>our Sidney fight.

,y more "
I i v.-» "

V. *Make yeur money fight. m îl >•L*$> iMake your money fight. it is < -I& budld 
year !

■
Make your money fight. m * j'irez&':. ..
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WANTED !
MACHINE OPERATORS'

tor
MACHINE SHOP 

TOOL ROOM
and

BLACKSMITH SHOP
also 1 . J

MACHINE REPAIR MEN 
DIPPERS FOR PAINT SHOP

B«nch
Work. Good wages a»d steady 
work.

MASSEY-HARRIS CO., 
Limited.
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and Brut County

RY AND PET
STOCK 1

ual Show

TRY Arm ALL ,
L BEARtNG 
iNIMALS
UD V.M.C.A. v 

er 18th to 22*d* 
Close Nov. 12th
Demonstration of 
hd JMucking P 
by Ottawa Ex 
Farm,
L CHILDREN1^ fl 
XHIB1TS

v.c

Ï"

■

**• - /
ntford and Brant; 
School Children 
igible to compete. 
lass with Rock»» 
tes and Rhode I**. 
Is, in pairs, that 
t or 2nd prize, at 
ol Fairs. T$uree 
i s'will be given; 
soeiation for this
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*
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r,
or Prize List^
W COWER,
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Victory : i ;

tctory Bonds 

Victory Bonds 

Victory Bonds 
nds * Bonds! 

ndat Bonds! 

nds! Bondsl ’ ■>

5

s
r a/£•

'to «^,ln i*n

iâ,

IL:

jfÜ: -11
:iiH; 1 fat

'AY, Noir. A18.
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• ^ SBYBNv:m. * ..»*

•Tift-s•v: ■ ■Be

"the allies' and the United States tries to be designated) will be given 
should give consideration to the by wireless. , ■
provisioning of Germany during the German1 troops are< requi 
armistice to the extent recognized as withdraw immediately from 
necessary.” tria-Hun^t-y, as well ae from

To assure the execution of the mania and Turkey, 
armistice convention “under thé beet Evacuation by the enemy otythe 
conditions, the principle of a per- Rhine lands (left and righ thank), 
manetnt international armistice com- shall be 
mission is . admitted. ” This com- pleted 

J s mission Will “act under the author- after the sign

tl »«. .iaves» to the- Ships jto Be Interned v “ Renu^^^^p5®4^6jh*«V r J}
. « S**wmt&*s.to hé t An,amendment:|tothe naval *ia«s<r ^onment” tofc'fljb ttiSfflsSgmSEhr-

rprovnies that all veteehr deslgnate^étot and Br^5^tférvek5<Btfi H ' '
0 to be interned shall be ready to Teare mentary treSihl. , :

German ports within geven days of Évacuation by all- Éertttan fqpBèft ’ ’ ■
the signing of the armistice. Direc- operating in East Africa within! 
tiens for the voyaging (to either neu- pértod to be fi*bd by the Allies Cin
trai ports or those of the allied coun- Stead of .withih onej month.

. ' ' ' ■■■■■■■.■ ... '> 'Uft'vi? v! '

KARL TO FOLLOW
BILL INTO OBLIVION

tA■l |-| To
8-mE hi-83TO OPEN PEACE ON 1TE OVER ITS ENEMIES m.

Emfeeror, Whose Abdication Is Reported, Be
nne Heir-Apparent Through S&rajerotoiMHH

Austrian e 8f ordered as to be çom- 
wittiin thirty-one days la !all 
——armis^io0’in_

vsytai
Cft

in,
Message of .Gratitude to Overseas I*çopl^ïo Army» AprM; % » >1 i ^ ^

FoTu^rYoTEfkrtL^&^^wns
clud^CamS^thS"^^ ‘ gas» gi&àS...........  „

h r IUJ I- *__________ _L_ mg mtior ln an . ustriap infantry Hungarian reptiflicatas announced

■^Jsssèisas SSSSSKaFv
y : . , x. k of Macedonia, Galtlpoli and Pales- qf the River Aar. . autonomous entitles and the. house of
‘>*t the moment when the armis- 1 the ^lain» of Mesonotamia the rh»rlp« I was orn kugust 17, the Hapsburg, once the leader of the

tice wi» signed, bringing, I trust, a * swamns of East 'AfVtea the son of »e late Archduke Holy Roman Empire, seemed to be
have cmvàîsedethe^hÏÏe world1“tor thelrthwest frontier oLtodta Uni ^to'k Swony/ie married the about to collapse like a houce of)
more than four years, £*iesire to Rarfur^The “biri^^of'’ the^Royal S:ljpS“a*(«aUi^p«*l#,lE* Whée Victbr Adler, who is reported dead

send a message of greeting atid ., Force with its wonderful ex- the Nunc dimittiSeUto sung for hto 'heen a leader of the Austrian 
heartfelt gratitude to mÿ ^overseas pangion development, will ever dead grand>Uà(^E " the Empéror Sôfcialists for many ls
MCrtf^l«Whsvo «MtribLtLd^gre^ remain one of the most remarkable Francis Joseph ^ke only achieve- ' [*^er of „,jTfle<1 Jin'6Premle°

TS’aS’MK'Â» -52
... Jirsjxrffsïzr01 s^r^jE/s. ssn ?^HSs£îSrsaS-(,»S!hhrr7»n,S in *h* fkM for “Never in its history has the December 30, 191® Austria-Hungary na was overthrown late in October,

iustkîf and lHbertv1 Together we R°yal Navy done greater things or torn toy over two jfcars of war, saw

tb. ràUuo» .r “wir; ;s iieL.,‘r,‘ •# Al l | DfliTC
SSr tb“Mra“gl.WrTb“î»X Em- »]J* sr*,j'5Lll?'rt* ‘f* Sf°pllf.t0' The c«u,« of ■* new ruler w«. MLL U’Dl ft I U

“The outbreak of the war found 1 am Proud to have served in t e vagsaj German gtw Hindenburg s IU UL IILLULU
the wltole Empire one. I rejoiçe to 1 f/f Prouder still t0 J»- ] successes ln.Galici*|n 19l6 in which
think thatftbe end of the struggle head on this memorable occasion. C^arlAared _^commander in

Lr;“b'r»r.,KrbÆPIITP ,p r,Mr ran SKsyfetyS-*«^■sssa^iys: SALTS IS tm runumphs shared together. - W1H.IV Jv U k I VI1 Turkey and the fini crash.
•The hour is one of solemn l/jmirilA HUIT IM"B Y Numerous peaewiovertures and

thanksgiving and of - gratitude to IlftUlIrYx 111 ll llnrâ I manoeuvres charaHkrizei the di-
God, whose divine Providence has |\|Ul lL I Ml Util I mLfll jBwnacy-ef the did monarchy after
preserved us through all perils and 111/l*Vl I Hull Francis Joseph’s d«th, precipitated
crowned our arms frith victory. Let ----------- - . doubtless *v breadfrlots and other
Us hear our triumph in the same Flaeh the Kidneys at once when outbreaks throi!$Mht Austria. Un
spirit of fortitude and self-control Back hurts or Bladder able to malntâ n hjb pledge to the
with vfhich we have borne our dan- bothers. .German Emwie 'cr Ito continue the
gers." - ' - ^ — war to the end” Oiltitt maderuse of

Endurance of Army. No man or woman who eats meat thé famous “Dear |ixtus" letter, an
To the aiiny the, King expresses fl^5tS.riy^n autographed m ssdVe- written In

-his pride at the l>rHliant success April, 1918 to .“rinee Sixtus deBour-
which has crowned more than four ?*y® H ^hie^^b^Vhe^ktd1 ^ for transmission to the French
years of effort and endurance. itîL Lr^ Qovetnment. in whlà the monarch

“Germany, our most formidable Jyat£in ol fho waste and j “lusÆ/-t0 A1SaC6''L0r'
enemy, who planped the war to gain p^ng £mm the Wood, then you get, ra,”*wa® „ae ,,ennl,n_J
supremacy of the world, full of slck Nearly all rheumatism, head- Although the ”®8 ,

“After the blockade those condl- pMde in her armed strength and of aiehes, liver trouble, nervousness, M *, tor**SL u «Vâ^htî.tMtv ““ it
tions, esneclally the surrender of contempt for the small Bfitisharmy constipation, dizziness, sleeplessness ovent® pL„y Grovel a ftnn nt‘toThreak
means of transport and the susten- of «i*t day, has now been, forced to bladder disorders come from slug- yas the first revelation ^
anre of the troops of occupation, acknowledge defeat,” he says ‘1 glsh kidneys. — , ' between the Herto»k ^mp^or and
would make it impossible to provide rejoice that in this afhlevement the The moment you fool a dull adhe hto vassal king, ^.5 »”,
Germany with food and would cause British forces, now grown from a in the kidneys or your hoick hurts, or Charleshad indientedhisdesire for
the starvation of millions of men; emâll beginning to the finest army it «he urine, is cloudy, offensive,- full pence, however, in
women and children all the more as in our history, have borne so gallant of sediment, irregular of passage or ^ December,. 1917.
the blockade is to continue. and distinguished a part. Soldiers attended by a sensetton of sroldtog, he declared his will^gness to con-

"We had to accept the conditions, of the British Empire! In France get about four ounces of Jad Salts chide peace with the AUe^tthey
but feel it is our duty t$ draw the and Belgium the procès» of your frourwiy iwltable pharmacy and take would guarantee thft integrity
President’s attention most solemnly arm», as great in retreat as in vie- a in_ a glaro of vrator Austria-Hunga

525.S STMsrïTïït 2S5SÎS S gsæ lïsi™ »- ♦—v
srrZs,yiocwZ"jsmsl“
el one tire-reconstfiletion of the com- lag M»ns> where iPWSHiWi tÿ- * *•'
munity of nations can rest, guaran- St 1914 shed the first .British blood. I*“““*^'“f .. tham t_ aeuvity also : 
trefnc a lust and durable peace. Between that date add this you Sneuttolize the acids in urine so-it 

'The German people, therefore, in have trayersed a long, and weayF,L^. lonwer causes irritation; ttine 
(Into fateful hour, address them- road. Defeat has mtire than once myiM "ttladder disorders.
selves again to the President with stared you in the face. Your ranks Jad'Shafts to inoxpmislYe and can-

he USe b!* 1"_fiuen5e bave heen thinned again and again not injùré; makes a delightful effer-
^b the Allied powers in order to by wounds, sickness and death. But yeecent Uthia-water drink, * whiefh all
mitigate these fearful conditions." your faith has never faltered; your regular meat eaters should take now

hearts have never known defeat, and then to keep the kidneys clean.
With your allied comrades you have and the blood pure, thereby avoiding 
won tne day. •*" serious kidney complications,

la Distant Fields. .. _
“Others of you have fought in 

more distant fields, in the tirohn- 
tains and ptalne of Italy in rugged 
Balkan ranges, under the burning 
sun of Palestine, Mesopotamia - and 

’Africa, amid the snows of Russia, 
and Siberia and by the shores of the 
Dardanelles. '

“I pray that God, who has been 
pleased to grant a victorious end to 
this great crusade for- justice and 
right, will prosper an* bless our ef
forts In the Immediate future to se
cure for the generations to come the 
Aard-won blessings of freedom and 
peace.”

rrr.H•-
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theAsks Wilson to Aïranjto the 
Final Settlement as Soon 

as Possible

FAMINE THREATENING

■m.

By Courier Leased "Wire
London,JNov. 12 —(4 p.m.)—(By 

bhe Associated Press) .—Germany 
has requested the President of the 
United States, according to a Ger- 

wirelese message from Berlin 
to arrange immediately for the open
ing of peace negotiations,, there be
ing a pressing ^danger of famine.

The message was sent by Foreign 
Secretary Soif to Secretary of State 
Lansing. It reads:

“The armistice being concluded, 
the German Government -requests the 
President of the United States to 

for the opening of peace

man

won.

arrange 
negotiations ”

London, Nov. 11.—The full text 
of the German wireless despatch, giv
ing the message from Foreign Secret 
tary Soit to Secretary of State Lan
sing follows:

(Brief portions of the message re
ceived and sent out Monday night 
did not make clear whether Dr. Soit 
referred to the armistice conditions 
in Germany.)

“Convinced of the common aims 
and ideàls of democracy, the German 
Government has addressed its®It to 
the President of the United States 
with the request to re-establish 
peace. This peace was meant to 
correspond with the principles the 
President also has maintained. The 
aim was to be a just solution of all 
questions, in dispute, followed by a 
■permanent

Treble Numbers of Railway 
Cars Stipulated at Ppris 

to be Handed Ofer

WITHDRAW TROOPS

Amendments to Entente 
Armistice Condition Made 

by Marshal Foch

x

aJ

Washington', Nov. 12.—Amend
ments of the armistice terms mkde m 
by Marshal Foch, after his first 
meeting with the German plenipo
tentiaries, as announced to-nigtil by 
the State Dtipartmont, include the 
delivery’ to the United States and thé V 
allies of all of Germany's subma
rines, Instead of the 169 specified in • ‘ 
the original draft of the'armistice. , 

Another amendment specifies that 
“the countries on the left bank of ■. 
the Rhine evacuated by the Ger
mans shall he administered by the 
Ideal troops of occupation, instead |‘ 
of by the local authorities under 
control of the armies of occupât 
instead of Immediate withdrawal of | 
German troops from Russia, a» brig- f 
i nail y provided, the amebded té—'* 
specify that they ahall bo withdu 
as soon as the alliee, takin* intO<SSeHSfS..
of certain military, equipment to be 
delivered by «he Germans to the as
sociated «toVernmehtf, including

■ 2,000.
The number of railway oars to t 

deliverei, - however. Ms increase 
timee-foMu-from 60,000 to 160,001 
R < to again* the delivery of • ' th 
a mount of -VolKnig stock that Dr 
Self, the German foroian, secretary, 
has urotested to President Wilson, 
asserting that the distribution of | 
food in Germanv tn the civil'-n .

W population wl® be «r-'etlv ,””tv'e-r.d. I
Another amendment provides that , ,

reconciliation of all na-
/tions.

•Furthermore, the President de
clared, be did not wish to make war 
on ihe German people, and did not 
wish to impede its peaceful develop
ment. The German Government has 
received the conditions of the armis
tice.
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WORK FOR U S. TROOPS TO DO 
By Courier Leased Wire

Chicago, Nov. 12—William How
ard Taft*, tourner president, warned 
the people In a speech not to expect _ 
the soldiers back from France with
in two years because of the policing 
which will fall on the «holders of the 
United Spates, “me men In France 
will not return soon,” he said: “Theyf*' 
wiH he kept there for some time to 

b work, both in the country 
oemies and in Ruesia. 4»
'WdlZ5!n«.2^ti

e to both per allies mnd |
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do pdttS
Kato^

across will be 
and aeppUf 
Our foes.”X
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To Air Forces.
In JHs message to the air forces|3 THEP@ -f

-
m:>S

!» ByWaStington, NoV. 12.—Until Ger

man submarines and other war craft 
designated in the - armistice terms 
have 'been surrendered and the re- • 
maindér of the enemy's naval t(fre
es disarmed, Secretary of the Navy 
Daniels said to-day, the American , 
navy will in no way relax Its vigil- 
„„ce. Instructions to this effect, fol
lowing those given toy General Per
shing to the army in France are as
sumed to he already in the hands of; 
the commanders of alt ships.
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Eat More LCU
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• y
The bones, the muscles, and all the 

organs'-ef the bedy depend for their 
strength and tone and healthy action-

enfeebled, the step loses its 
elasticity, and there ia inability to 

l the usual amount of labor, 
skin iMbift Us clearness, and 

blotehe* end ether eruptions
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■ >y >NO FURTHER STATEMENTS, - 

By Courier Leased Wire 
: Paris, Nov. 13.—It was stated at 
the War Office to-day that no further 

etttements detafUng 
battle front, win be

pimples, 1

the treetinent ef scrofula and other 
humors, catarrh, rheumatism, dye-m%ss%je&5»

WmEat More Fish and Save Your 

Money.

-
;S1M

mice* . ant [■Vr-
event»
issued.

official
of tie;* ^ M
From tin» to time, however, there 
may be officiel reports regarding ihe^ 
movement of Troops in occupied dis- '
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tHË VOÜRIÉH. «HàSWOSft tiÀNAflA^WEDNESDAY, Nov. 13, ’1&

FRÉficfe cHASlBEE ! ÇûMMr^É
Y , CHEERED TIDINGS] £tSwS.Sffl SStiS

iis .r/^u,urii2
wei-e those marked by the tricolor 
and crepe which designated the sac- 

„ _ j. „ . . ritice of a member who had given
By Cwirier Leased Wire his life in the service of his country.

Paris, Nov. 11.—T^e Chambers of while the session was in progress 
Deputies has seldom displayed such a battery of 75’s maintained Veteattjr 
unanimity as it did to-diyf |n cheer- cannonade in celebration of the vie-

SSJ"“ ■■** *■>»
ier Clemenceau. As soon as the . - ,><*
Premier had read a elausè the en-, itKDL'üiS hVMtKANEK KAiiss. ~ 
tire chamber jumped to Its feet and n T ,VI .cheered. Generally.the tumult was ** Courier l^eased Ml* 
a6 great that the voice of the -Tiger” Washington, Nov. 12.—TYeasufy 
was loot in uproar. Only once or advisers to-day recommendéd to 
twice were there purposeful interrup-1 Secretr~y McAdoo that war risk in- 
lions by the Socialists. jirarFin-;. rateo pd hrilte, cargoes ami

After reading the conditions, the, rStw
Premier excused himself from" mak-
“* » »«* ”'«v ; £r1$,£Z

“fa the name of the people of ^r0m two .o ohe half of one per 
France and in the name of the gov- Cebt. with other rates cut according- ;<
eminent of France let us salute jy. Secretary McAdoo is expected to
Alsace-Lorraine.” approve the suggestion immediately.

There was prolonged cheering, Treasury officials explained that e=-------------- ------------------- ------ -—:
after which the premier added, feel- altho^hjto nabmarihe has bean I srapBl:lLING NOT AFFBCTRIX 
ingrty- abandoned risk still exists on ac- TIu rSukrtm. i**n*u>H wiw

“Let us honor the great anriy who COUnt of floating mines and the pos- .Phiia^.htoRffvi2 —sitmin,, nt

=am, ,o the «, SSStiSE
those irt the chamber— tears for the —.... .....---------^------ - ^'n™.ent f shipbuilding program, ac-
memory of the dead and tears for Dona think because you have taken many c°rding to Charles M. Schwab, dir-
the powerful reaction OfJ the mo- remedies in vain that your case is incur- ector-general of the emergency
ment. Dccvuties from Alsace-Lorraine fleetcorporaion
Who had been m Fntiicè since 1914 1 hopeMas .cases of scrofata, _ca- - «The eonthmaM.
and some of whom had' 
thé Frehch army .were enthusiast!-j 
tiitliy cheered as they presented them-1 
selves In the gallery.

= —1 = ...... ..................-T_ : ^.«>4 VP ri '*HE UMBO
wnw

-walking stfifle, while his éÿea stared .
fttrrte Dtfto^frdetier- gtiards stop, E He Finished

,
].Msd6n. Ddtch cavalry '«nd1 military ééWéWWWéémmw 
cyclists formeda cordon atmut the F the war were to end tomorrow
ftik#‘ wa^RounKto station or li « were to continue for years 

crying: the fame of some few generals hi
"Alxt®. gnitiaunte. Assassin.” : .• secure. It has been left to only.

^tatinn^n^h^r^tPV^'r^rnnstotOd a very few Of them to have trl- of fourteen cars and 'SiWttm Hohen- umPhantly completed the great tasks 

i dherh, who had walked up and entrusted to them, and to have done 
down, the .railway platform entered so in a manner plain to the world 
clotheVin and ehanged to civalian WhiCh cannot be misrepresented by 
° Arrangement^ for the reception of the envious. Others whom future 
the Germans were made by General' historians may set high in the list of 

By Courier. Leased Wire vim^eutz, aMLe 4%:oam»^ Queen great leaders are for the time being
London, Nov. 12.—William Ho- wlihelmina. who went to,. German under a cloud. For instance, Sir Ian 

henzollexn, tile former German Em-, headquarters last week. ’ al1"
peror, arrived Sunday at Count Ben- --- ----------------S- • - , Haml,ton 18 n0 lon«w active, and his
ttnek’s Chateau of MiddacHten at . TROUBLE IN 8T> JOHN. conduct of the Gallipoli campaign
Veip, neàr Arnhem, according to a h,, Courier Leased Wire has been much criticised, although
despatch to the Dally Express, dated st. John, Nov. 12— A peace cele- if we are to accept the judgment of 
Sunday at velp. bration almost came to an untimely john Masefield H.mméi .«/i ♦»,«An Amsterdam denpatch to the ^ end th’s mornlrig when the Demin- . n the
Daily Express, dated Sunday, says ion bonded warehouse on Stnythe tro°P8 under him performed deeds 
thpt tliei: former German Empress Is street, wherein is stored all the oa the .Gallipoli peninsula that have 
ill at Potsdam, near Berlin, and liquor seized under the prohibition never been equalled In the history

. ssrsrero" “"1 5tit?5 * saa *“• ;

F JisyrTc.
bdrs of ,<he German court arrived * ’pi^te ®,aSj windows wlthstones this war, has .‘been relieved of hi* 
first and notified Count Bentinck of an° ,firal revolver shots. The in- command, and It remains for a court 
the approach of the former Em- SFficl,°J!31, 'Within were compelled to to determine Aether the partial and 
peror. | »se tJ}Clr guns and several shots temporary collapse of the British

The former German Emperor 'v®*"e ,redi ^r8t ln the allr, but fifth army was due to its com-
mtide an inglorious entry Into Hoi- r*°ser the crowd: A bullet minder’s negligence,
land, according tn reports fcom .'I™1 *troa,!h,oue,j!?y8 -I1; When Among the very few who have
Efsdén. At 7.30 O’clock Sunday l^ „n°, C3 m»»tary pickets ar- gloriously completed the task as-
mornWr^ten travel-stained automo- <\Owd d-spersed signed them is Gen. Franchet d’Es-
biles, driven by Prussian officers,. 1 » aK p^Î>Ur hoIiday P«rey, who led the Allied army that
wore seen coming slowly through >,lth rgantj:ed celebration. forced Bulgaria Into complete surren-
the fog along the Vtse-Maaatrlct. ~ * der, a triumph that seems to fore- «
High- road. The last Belgian village ; _ _ Z ’ ' shadow the withdrawal of Turkey, in
of Moulaad, which U almost on the A CT^ D I A which case we shall not hesitate to
border line, wan still asleep. Tho VMV I Vil IM Include Intbeselectbandof vlctoruious 
noise of.the motors brought out a. For Infants and PhiM™, generals Gen. Sir Edmund Allenby.
crowd of curious Villagers. I mants Children For almost three years the Allied

The tbrmer ruler of Germany was In Ü86 ForOver 30 Years army based on Salonlca remained

-r— SCTi ss*£rss
:..................... Whose conduct a court-martial may

—, pronounce. While it Is to be admit
ted that the inactivity of the' Allied 
army at Salonlca was partly due to 
the doubtful and dangerous state of 
affairs in Greece, yet after the 
Grecian question was settled Sar- 
rall’s forces remained as though 
glued to the mud, and many of us 
had long forgotten that there was a 

L large and well-equipped Allied army 
facing the Bulgare.

j We were reminded of it when, ,
. eight weeks after Gen. d’Esperey had 

landed at Salonlca, the army sudden- 
; ly moved forward and then achieved 

j the victory of Vardar. There was ah- 
I other brief lull, and then after a 16 

days* campaign Bulgaria was beaten 
to her knees, and her armies, threat
ened with extermination, had no 
choice but to throw down their arms.
The Bulgarians are no such dogged 
fighters as the Germans, but they had ; 
defences that were considered im
pregnable. and; confident in the n§^ Su
tural strength- of their position*, they 
undertook to defend a wider front 

; : than the number of their troops war- r 
; ranted, especially when faced by suchT 
a strategist as d’Esperey. His achieve^ 
ment is not to be disparaged, and 
those who are inclined to think that

Rejoicing Over Allied Vic
tory was Virtually i 
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------------ --------------------------- - ^ turtle. He was 50 years,of age and
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j a
he won a cheap victory ought to look , 
over his career. They will be con
vinced that If d’Esperey is lucky, he 
Is lugky in the same sense as Sir 
Douglas Haig is lucky.

The man who has to his credit thé 
most decisive victory in the war had 
long ago won the first important 

— victory over a German army of any 
Allied general. This was at Charle
roi, where both the French and the 
British were beaten bapk by superi
ority of numbers. D’Esperey was In 

. charge of the First Army Corps, and 
on August 21 and 22, 1814, when 
the battle was raging, he was hold
ing the bridges on the Meuse at no 
great distance from Namur. On the 
evening of the 23rd his troops charg
ed, but the battle had already been, 
decided and the Allies were retreat
ing. It became his duty to protect 
the right flank of. the Anglo-French 
armies. Stephen Lausanne, editor of 
Le Matin, writes In the New York' 
Times: “Attacking the Saxons, who 
were pressing closely u] 
threw them into dteorde 
back to the Meuse an eH 
which had succeeded in 
river. So furious an att 
to be withstood by the 
they stood that night and a 
day as though hyphothted 
mitted the French force* to pass un
molested.’’ One result of this victory 
was that Gelt: von Hausen was struck 
from the German army list.

It also brought d’topetey the 
command of a whole army. .At the 
Marne, when Jdffre gavé his order 
that there was to be no further 
treat, d’Esperey was probably 
first of the French generals tb attack. 
He dtove a wedge between KltiCk and 
Buelow, took Bsterney at the point 
of the bayonet and. on the 8 th, 
tofed Montmirail over a mountain of 
German dead. He had made the, first 
brèaeh in the German wall. Hîs naine, 
mat u Lauzanne bats, is associated 

ttt all the great offensives of the 
war—Somme, Champagne, Aisne, and 
his final exploit against the Bulgare 
shows that no better leader of the 

; Salonlca army could have been chos-
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W*jE TAR-TIME conditions have given 
yy the telephone a larger and more 

w • important job. f
During the period 1914-1917, 

the number of telephone calls has increas
ed 85 per cent,, the number of telephones 
increased 28 per cent, and the number of 
calls per telephone has appreciably in
creased-

Telephone facilities have been more 
widely used and used to better advantage, 
and this required more skilful operation 
and a larger force of telephone workers.

The telephone subscriber has made 
more intensive, use of his telephone, part
ly because he has more important uses 
for ity and partly because he has been able 
to reach a greater number of people.

.0
The rush of traffic has sometimes caus

ed temporary delay, but on>“'the whole the 
subscriber has been getting more tele
phone service for his money. Moreover 
his money has been less valuable to us 
because it would nbfbiiy as much mater
ial or labor as in peace time.

We want merely to earn enough So that 
with strict economy we can pav our bills 
and property take care of both 
and shareholders.
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B .CANADA. SENDS
CONGRATULATIONS.

Messages to France, U- S., ' 
Belgium and British 

Empire

Üî

CASTTHE WIFE For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

By Courier Leased Wire
Ottawa, Nov. 12.—Congratula

tory messages on the winning of the 
war, have boon sent by thé Govern
ment of Canada to the King of Eng
land, France, toe United States, In
dia, Australia, New Zealand, South 
Africa &Od Belgium by Sir Thomas 
White, acting prime minister of 
Canada as follows:

To France:
“The Government and people of 

Canada most heartily rejoice with 
France at tois hour Which witnesses 
the glorious triumph of the free peo
ples of the world over the foes yfho 
would have crushed tlhelr liberties. 
Canada will never forget the daunt
less valor and the sublime patriotism 
which has animated the people ot 
France throughout this mighty con* 
fllct, and we pray that France will 
emerge from a struggle which has 
brought- her untold sacrifices with 
fresh strength to carry on her work 
for civilization."

To His Majesty, the King:
“The Government and people of 

Canada, animated , by feelihgs of 
indescribable gladness, rejoice with 
Your Majesty on the victorious ter
mination now assured of the mighty 
conflict which hjis absorbée) our 
thoughts and energies during the 
past four years upon ttfo overthrow 
of Your Majesty’s enemies and upon, 
the triumphant vindication of those 
principles of justice and freedom 
upon which rest the secure founda
tions of the empire. They desire to 
join their voices in toe great hymn 
of thanksgiving, which ascends from 
afl quarters of the earth to-day, and 
they earnestly pray that Divine Pro
vidence may guide the deliberations 
atief prosperous labors of ypur Ma
jesty’s counsellors in the great work 
of reconstruction which they are 
about to approach. "

To the Predident of the United 
St 8. tfiS I

“The Government and people of 
Canada send greetings to the neigh
boring republic on this great occa
sion, when' we together celebrate the 
triumph of justice end liberty over 
the forces of tyranny and oppression 
which sought to enslave the world. 
They Ae filled With admiration at 
the magnitude of the Accomplish
ments of the people of the United 
States In toe prosecution of 
war and with pride at tho thougy 
that your soldiers should have so, 
distinguished themselves as to.bpve 
contributed tn! no small degree» to 
the gréât and far-reaching viotôty 
we mutually celebrate to-day. *

AMBASSADOR QUITS.
By Courier Leased Wire^ -

Washington, Nov. 12—-R. 6. Noon, 
ambassador from Argentine, has for
warded his resignation té President 
Irugoyep.  ^

NO MORE ORDERS 
‘.‘See here, Sir, we can’t got any of 

your waiters to take our orders.”
“Beg pardon, sir, but in view of 

the present shortage of help our 
waiters no longer take orders. They 
receive requests.”

»» ^
Successive stem

Instructor—-What would you do If 
you should suddenly encounter the 
enemy?” . ,

Rookie—Fall flat.
I.—And what next?
R.—Stay there:

——

A .MYSTERY
Newedd—DM you spend as much 

money as this before I married you 
- Mrs. Newedd—Why, yes. 
iNewedd—Then 1 can’t understand 

why your father went on so when 1 
took you away, from him.

—.
A WORD OF WARNING 

“Binka, I want you to give me a 
Bttle friendly advice.”

“AIL right, but remember I don’t 
stand ready to back it up with any 
monfey.”

* —— 
v SUCH AN IDEA 

'‘That's an engine boiler,’ the fore
man told the young lady visiting the 
locomotive works.

“And why do they boil engines?” 
she innocently inquired .

“To make the engine tender," said 
the foreman.

BY JANE PHELPS. AUTHOR OF “MARGARET GARRETTS HUS
BAND,* AND OTHER NOTABLE STORIES.

6a-
him to greater effort, as to offer to 
read dry law books out loud with 
him when he complained he couldn’t 
fix his mind upon what he read after 
five o’clock.

fast. My stenography to bum. But 
if your letters were well written, I 
should think that might do for now. 
If you don’t talk too fast. I can take 
them on the machine nearly as fast 
as.you can dictate.” Then, "Why 
haven’t you learned to type them 
yourself, you lazy boy?”

“It would bo awfully jolly having 
you in the office, Motile, but-1 am 
afraid I shouldn’t get any work done. 
I’d be thinking ot you all the time. 
That isn’t a bad idea of yours about 
learning to use a typewriter myself 
It would save, and make me inde
pendent also. I tell you what .I’D 
do. You teach me to use the ma
chine. I’ll come here ” Ha had a 
feeling that Ruth might object to 
Mollie in his office

“You’d oe a long- time learning 
that way, Brian. You could only 
come when yoti were a grass widow."

“I’d Mke to know, why I could not 
go to an evening school if I wished 
to. Ruth will be pleased that I am 
anxious to do something to push 
my work—no matter what it is.”

Mollie smiled it little, inscrutable 
smile. She had sensed at once that 
Byian had no idea of telling Ruth 
that her apartment was tô be thie 
schoolhouse In which he was fo learn 
to use a typewriter.

“Women are naturally very am
bitious for those they love. But—" 

“Don’t you begin to talk that way. 
Business success isn’t every- 

A good, comfortable home 
means as much to a man as a suc
cessful business. At least It does to 
some men.”

(To be continued to-morrow.)

Brian Suggests That Mollie BO His 
Teacher. r .

CHAPTER LXXIII.
When Mollie had asked Brian to 

come and see her often, she was not
thinking so much of the pleasure “Temperament, Brian, 
his visits would give her, as.of the what your wife doesn’t understand 
happiness she might perhapb give In you, and I do. It is one reason 
him. He was lonely, unhappily mar- you like to come down here, 
ried. She liked him, why shouldn’t Brian laughed, 
she make up to him for all he had temperament in connection 
missed by marrying a w-dtian. who Ruth’s conventionality, was amus- 
was, to say the least, not congenial? iag. -
It meant giving him a little of her “Then, too,” Mollie went on. 
time, in return for which she spent “ghe’s had so much, that poverty is 
a pleasant evening, and—had a good a aCrt of nightmare to her. That’s 
dinner. Mollie’s income was such the reason she went to work, 1 im- 
that the prospect of a good dinner agine. While you and I have seen 
which cost her nothing, was welcome nothing but poverty, so have become 
even when it did not also mean the accustomed to It. We have learned 
society of the best looking fellow ehe, not to hanker after the fleeh pots, 
knew. I as expressed in expensive furniture

It seemed to Mollie that the fault ] and fashionable clothes—in exotic 
must toe all Ruth’s. Who couldn’t flowers for the table and expert 
get along with «ich a boy as Brian? cooks in the kitchen. The two 
All he asked for was sympathy and worlds are as far apart as the poles, 
undersanding. So she figured. He Brian.” . /-
was so generous, too. Why, if she “i like the old world best,’ he ro- 
would let him, he would take her torfled, neither of them appreciating 
to the moat expensive places in town, they were talking insidious propa- 
Bnt, to be truthful, Mollie enjoyed ganda. Propaganda tending to 
the village environment far more break up a home, 
than that to be found North ot “Frankly, so do I; It seems to me 
Washington Square. In the village we get more out of life when wp are 
they Knew everyone. It was rather not wrapt up in convention. It 
jolly to show them that Brian had doesn’t take much to make us happy, 
not forgotten her entirely, simply bd- and—”
cause he had married. Up-town she “A loaf of bread and thou," Brian 
scarcely ever saw anyone whom she quoted dreamily, 
knew, and Brian had not explained. “Half a loaf sometimes,” Mollie 
to her that that was the reason tie returned.
so often proposed leaving the vil- “Say, Moitié, I. need a stenogra- 
lage purlieus. pher. I use Clark’s now, but it

Motile had gradually urged Brian looks better to have one of my own. 
to tell her of his business. She was You don’t know of someone I could 
ambitious. She told him she was get to come to me for part of the 
ambitious for him. She made him day, do you? Someone who wouldn’t 
promise to work hard, to study want too big a salary?” 
whenever he could. She even went "How would I do, Brian? I am 
so far, in her attempt to encourage a good typlat, and can type vëry
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r For Over 
Thirty Yearsv,'y CASTORIAA LARGE ORDER

“So,” sobbed lima Vladoffovitch- 
skioflicky. “Ivan Nineepoteki died in 
battle. You say he uttered my name 
as ihe was dying ”

“Part of it,” replied toe returned 
soldier, “part of it,”

TOO MUCH SO
“A’police court isn’t all grim and 

sordid,’" remarked Judge White the 
other day.
really funny happens, 
long ago a chauffeur was brought dn 
after having run down a man.

“Didn’t you know that if you 
struck this pedestrian he would, be 
seriously injured? Wihy didn’t you 
zig-zag?”

“He was zig-zagging himself and 
outguessed me, your Honor,” was 
the answer. z
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^AUCTION SALE mattress and springs: 1 mahogany 
1 wlcket‘ chair; pictures,

DEN —Two deer hieadsi pictures ; 
riflee; L. C. Smith double-barreled 
hot gun; 1 parrot (live); 1 moose 
head.

HALL—Five mats; short curtains; 
Axntinsrter stair carpet.

VERANDAH AND LAWN—Two 
small tables; 1 couch; 1 rocker; 2 
,a^™0y«re; stove; niggy-pole,

CELLAR—Sealers; boiler; tub; 
flower pofe, etc.; - a quantity of

A1S6 Ohe five-passenger Overland 
automobile, model S3, in good condi
tion.

iSENSE RETURNING TO HIM 
e the papers say now that the 
Is almost distracted.”

“If that’s true, (his condition must 
be Improving. He went clean daffy 
four yeare ago.”

“IOt Household Furniture 
W.J. Bragg will sell t.y Publie 

Auction on Thursday next Nov. 14 
at 279 Darling street cotnioen-ing 
at 1 . ;tO p. m . sharp. t"ho folio wing 
goods, multr.gony settee arm chair, 
2 oak rockers, bell organ in upright 
■case, Brussels rug 9 x 12, arch cur
tains 7 vd. stair carpel, 2pr lace cur
tains. 3 large oil palm Inge, oak ,si le- 
toHtd. oak table, 6 high hack chair* 
oak couch, glassware, dishes, pic
tures. eurtataa, blind*, -F»mnus*‘inl 
heater, almost new. sewing madtt'ne. 
lawn mower, happy thought range, 
kittshoa table, chairs, washing maeh. 
tué. single ges heater, sealers, pots, 
puns and all kitchen utensils. 2« 
fort lawn hese, garden tools Ask 
dresser commode, iron l>ed spring, 
mattress, tcllet set. Rug 9x1 S. featn 

. . . « . . er bed, mahogany dresser, commode,
If your vision is at all tm- spring iron and brass tied, iron

paired. We remedy the major- ehild’s crib, wend eatpot 12x9 aod
ity of eye troubles quickly, be- ,HCn curtains also a choice lot
cause we are experts bn the hu- spreads and bedding, 
man eye and understand optics Remember
thoroughly. Let.us fix you up next Nov. 
with correct glasses, the sort nng gtrext
that help your sight and do not sharp. Terms spot cash. No réserva,
strain it- We carefully adjust The goods have all l>«on ftimlgvui
lenses to suit old or young sight, according to law and stamped. ‘
and our charges are reasonable. Mrs. Batson. >V J llragg.

Prop. auctioneer.

IKai

Give* su 
cake and pastry—
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What change has he to win out?”
About tho same chance a German 

salesman will have to sell goods in 
Canada after thq war.”

THEIR OPINION
( - A jury met recently to inquire In
to a case1 of euieide. 1 After sitting 
through the «vitiOtioe too 12 men re
tired, and after deliberating, return
ed writh the following verdict:

“The jury arc all of one mind— 
temporarily insane!”

9 m C : sold the Farm " >>
- ** — UNRESERVED I ’
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of Fa

»
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rm Stock, Implements, Grain,
Hb and Corn In Stock.

I will sell for Ben Kinnard at Ms 
residence, situated 3 miles from 
Brantfprd, on Mt. Pleasant Road, on.
Monday, November 18th, commenc
ing at one o’clock, the following:

HORSES—Team farm mares, aged 
7 and 8 yeans, good,, team of good 
hackeny road horses, sired by “Sir 
Horace Goldfirider," 1 aged horse.

CATTLE—20—Nine cows, 1 grade 
Jersey, 4 years old, fresh; grade Hol
stein, S years old, due before sale;
grade Durham, 4 years old, due De- MINNESOTA DRY
cember 30th; grade Holstein, due 8t Paul Minn-i Nov. 12—Official 
March 24 th; grade Durham, 5 years returnfl fr0m every county in Mlnne- 
old, due March 17th; black 8-year gota indicate that etate-Wldo prohibl- 
old, due May 9th; grade Holstein, 2- tion was ad0pted at the rooent elec- 
year-old, due April 25th; 2 two-year- tlon by a majority of about 2,000 
olds,. -fresh in August; yearling votes. It was necessary to poll a. ma- 
heifer, supposed to be in calf; 10 jority of the total votes cast to make 

"spring calves. the state dry.
IMPLEMENTS — Massey - Harris , ....... .........................

mower, good, MasseyrRarria luorse 
rake, Massey-Harris drill, Massey-)
Harris scuffler, Frost and Wood 2- 
horse cultivator, Frost and VZood 
2-horse corn cultivator, set 3 section 
harrows, No. 11 Verity walking 
plow, lumber wagon, barn box amd 
rack, set bob sleigbs, buggy, cutter.

HARNESS—Two sets heavy dou
ble harness, 3 sets single harness, 
pair high collars, a number of çdd 
collars.

FODDER—Hay, "about 50 tons 
oats, about 600 bushel O.A.Ç. No.
72 barley, about 100 bhshyl, qua»* 
tlty of corn In shock. t

Miscellaneous — Magnet cre^m 
separator, new; 2Vi horse power gas 
engine,1 new; forks, rakes, hoes, and 
many othér articles too numerous to 
mention.

TERMS—All sums of $10 and 
under caeh, over that amount 8 
months credit will be given on furn
ishing approved security with 4 per 
cent, added.
Ben Kinnard,

Proprietor.

We Offer You 
a Perfect Sight

For further particulars of 
apply to sale

Henderson and Roddy, 
Bqrrlstere, Brantford, 

or
Welby Almas, 1

Auctioneer.

<♦>
CHANGED HIS MIND 

‘ “I used to think Dubwaite was a 
man of tew words.”

"What caused you to tihange your 
opinion.?’’

“I happened to bo sitting near him 
at the baseball pairk the other day 
when1 the umpire made a rank deers- 
fon In favor of the visiting team.”

v
AUCTION SALE

the date. Thurslav 
fourteenth at 279 D«r- 

commeuclnu at 1,3»
Weltoy Almas will sell for Mr. Jas. 

Smith at his farm one mile west of 
Sour Springs, better known as Dr 
Hill’s farm on Friday, November IS, 
"otiowlng-nf5 at one o'clock sharp, the

general pur
pose horses, 6 and 9 years’ old, one 
horse, 9 years old> 1 brood mare by 
Red Elk, 5 years old with foal at 
foot; 1 good work horse.

Implements — l Massey - Harris 
lender, 1 Massey-Harris mower, 1 
McCormick mower, 1 Deering hay 
loader, new; 1 Cockshutt steel roll
er. 2 Cockshutt plows. No. 81; l two 
furrow Cockshutt plow, 1 set smooth
ing harrows, 1 Deering drill, 2 
Adams wagons, 1 wagon box, 2 
gravel 'boxes, with spring seats, hay 
rack and set sloop sleighs, 2 sets 
heavy.barneBB, disc harrow, 1 scale, 
capacyy 2,000 pounds, new; shovels, 
forks chains and other articles toe 
numerous to mention,

1 saw, a Collie dog, manure apread-

and

. ■ *Horse»—1 team of

DSC mBEtoeyOpMCo. POSTPONED
AUCTION SALE'OF REAL ESTATE 

AND HOUSEHOLD FURNI
TURE.

Welby Almas, Auctioneer, wfll 
offer tor sale by public auction on 
Thursday, too 21st day ot November,
1918, the following described real 
estate and household furniture:

REAL ESTATE—On behalf ot the 
administrator ot the estate et the 
late Christina Campbell there will 
be offered tor sale on the property, 
at 2.30 o’clock sharp, the real estate 
of the late Christina Campbell, con
sisting of two-etOrey red brick house 
and lot and being parte of lots num
bers one and two on the west side 
ot James street In Echo Place In the 
TownsMp of Brtntford, with 87 feet 
frontage x 132 feet deep, the said 
property to toe sold subject to a re
serve bid and the terms ot sale to 
be made known at the time of said 
8Ate.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE —
Commencing at 1 o’clock sharp and 
continuing umta everything ie sold, 
there will also be offered tor sale by 
auction the following household 
goods, furniture and effects, the 
property ot William J. Campbell, for 
cash with no reserve:

FRONT - PARLOR—Two leather
chairs (one rocker) ; mahogany set- S!BA(LED TENDERS addressed to 
tee; 1 arm chair; 1 Axminster rug, „„ the undersigned, and endorsed 
,1ft x 10; I small table; 2 pair double Tender for Power House, Military 
phish curtains; 1 mahogany rocker; Hospital Buildings, London, Ont.” 
curtains; 1 Gerhard-Heintzman up- will be received until 12 o'clock 
right player-piano with 50 records, n<xjn, Monday, November 18, 1918 
a8 good as hew. AsyfihL.. tor the construction of a Power 

SITTING ROOM—One ^minster House, Military Hospital Buildings 
rug. 9 x 12; 2 wicker rockers; 1 London, Ont.
mlseton design library table; large Plans add specification can he seen 
pictures; 1 small table; 1 gas stove; and forms of tender obtained at the 
1 mission design desk; 2 pair cur- offices of the Chief Architect, Depart- 
tains; 1 White drop-head sewing ment of Public Works, OtUwaTth* 
madbine; 1 fitoh aquarian, and 5 gold Clerk of Works, Postal 81
fish. Toronto, -Ont., and toe-----nnirnr

DINING-ROOM — One round Public Bulldihg, (London, Ont 
table; 1 pedest5 design; % leather Tenders will not be considered m, 
bottom high-backed chairs; 1 Brus- lew made on the (forme sdtrolled h» els rug, 9 x 12; pictures; 1 round the Department and in acLrdanre 
mission wood table; 1 China cabinet, with the conditions set forth^herein 

faes’ „ ‘ Each tender must he accompanied
KITCHEN—One gas range; 2 by an accepted cheque on a charter 

tables; 1 oak kitchen cabinet; cook- ;ed bank payable to the order of thé 
tag utensils; 6 kitchen chairs; lino- (Minister of Public Works equal
leujn. 10 p.c. of the amount of tho °BEDROOM No. 1—One rug, 9 x r— °.r me tender.

sïiSrcu” -
PHOSPHONOL FOR MENStiSB 1,?™»°-°*. L5

nydr668er: '
. BSDK& k 3-rCne,iron Jjbed*

T His Business or Yours?
WOULD iYOU ASK YOUR FRIEND TO 

" NEGLECT HIS BUSINESS FOR YOURS?
,

OPTOMETRIST 
8 Sooth Market St, 

•Phone 1*76.
i

Old Recipe
Cough SyrupOpen Z Then why appomt your friend Executor under your Will)

This Trust Company has every facility for the efficient 
administration of any estate entrusted to it regardless of its 
size or the locatitm of the assets. Our fees are no more than 
are allowed to an individual acting as Executor.

Delay may be fatal. Please communicate with our 
^officials to-day.

AM
tttI ■“WâSsr’k.m.iiN,

1/ 9ekkrm
*

THAT
FLU COUGH usande of housewives have found 

$ave iour-fifths of ihe

,ofPa0oougheând8givée 
, usually stopping an 

- , 24 hours or less, 
nces of Pinex (50 cer*-

T4er. ■*
Terms—All sums of *10.00 

under cash, over that amount 10 
months’ credit will be given on fur
nishing approved security or 6 % per 
annum off for _cash on credit 
onnte. '
/as Smith,

Proprietor.

You are pretty apt to 
have a cough that la in
clined to linger after the

a
“ no « i. ■

Flu. /
am-The system now needs a 

remedy for that cough, and 
a tonic as well. The best 
preparation for this condi
tion is Nyal’s Tasteless Cod 
Liver Oil with Hypophos- 
phites, Wild Cherry and 
Cresote. This preparation 
is not a cure-all like a great 
many other preparations, 
but a definite specific for 
lingering coughs and a ten
dency towards lung and 
bronchial trouble. This 
preparation fortifies the 
system, increases appetite, 
and improves the general - 
condition.

Lcfy »■$$$m,
CALGARYWelby Almas, 

Auctioneer.
h V-ÆÏ i

ÎK1
s '

âE -trojWm& trsr
and raises

■ ifilWelby Almas.
Auctioneer -

shing
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Owing to being busy with 
the vintage, shortage pf 
help, and a large number 

ers being already
--------> the sale ot Native

Winea at oer Wine House 
Bitmtford will t 

continued until M 
November 18th. -

i
Any mail orders we may 

accept may not be. filled- 
for three or four wi

J. S. Hamilton

r.
>

k
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at j
Corner Colborne and King Ste. 

Phone 992. .CHINE 4 !1
— ------------------- I I I ■■IS————

toe a cosftict be- 
' the * 1

imOR. DeVAN’S FEMALE Reliable
- Ibe Pted as inirmedicine for all Female Complaint. J6 a box, 

jhree for #10, ut^drug stores, failed to any

Co., St. Catharines, Ontario.

ESids dh ies If ingmut. "Of the Montenegrin In 
, which has been in 
) early in 1916

Dr. !
Brantford, Nov. 9,1918. ,r
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iIE TO PUT 

S TO THE 
Y TRUTH.
: BROW OF 
1 US MAKE 

EFFORT.
IONDS TO 
)UR PURSE 
> BUY MORE.

■

I
1j

HCATED TO THE fi
TEA COMPÀÎrtT ‘ irmm

ist itself, however, but the whole 
ir problem will straighten out 
imatically as the readjustment 
i on.’’

ED WHEN CAR OVERTURNED.
lythe, Ont., Nov. 12.^-N. A. Tay- 
Iforiuer reeve of Morris township, 
instantly killed last night while 
rning to his home from a peace 
pration through his car turning 
Ie. He was 50 years, of age ' and 
bs a wife and daughter.
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TEN ;

by the people amd the soldiers with 
relief and satisfaction.

The civilian population Is more 
bitter toward the Germans than are 
to a standstill. Terms Of bitter hate
the soldiers who fthight the enemy

.......................

80laier8 grO| sop- 
war is over.'*

deliverance to the oppressed peoples i
:::r»'Kgs ïITJWB».

deliverance to the oppressed peoples news of peace was flashed over the 
of Central Europe, and had turned wires. Iff the honr.ef" Maropji 
evil 
been„%æ?È2&.^sàîS' 010ND6NLRS KEPT
the Turk. Great,Britain and the. -mond quoted the song of Miriam, be- « m i * hillTl/tll " AtfllAI/nI nf~1 AIIIII
Allies had made themselves wit-j ginning1: ' 111} I Uyn 111 yU vTulratnl D I I Ml MmsasHgr “*w^Ur L_ DnAlliHI aNvfltN DUnNp

Lieut, Hugh M. Bell, Jehovah hath triumphed, His peo- • ■ —- • - —erly and say; “Tbfe
a veteran of the 114rh Battalion, was pie are free.” Were Still at it Lfcte Last Even B$»re Bitter Towards ‘
•syrttar^ w* w i« n«tt< VcS0SS<BS^
spoken here to-night,” declared gang,” world power or destruction, -—7— Soldiers - -, Tokip, Monday, Nov. 11.—(By the
Lieut. Bei, “awaken In my ffflnd a and she had got the latter, and got By Courier Leased Wire ’ ABstxiattd PTeaoi .-L-The Empero
train of memories of those who are it properly. London, Nov. 12.—Yesterday's ■ r.rarrd Wlrr Japan has stilt a message to King

.gone. Meriiorles both grave and gay, I ■Mr. Raymond paid an eloquent celebration overflowed la*» to-daÿ By Courier i^asea wire George thanking the British ruler
but to-night the grave predominate, tribute to the memory of the fallen and continued far mtoto-ntght. The ^BelgtonHeadciiarierBWov, 1L— iOT the reception tendered to Prince 
“Be went on to pay a tribute to the heroes. “All honor and all glory to people Of London «veiled « the (Bÿ the Associated Press).— The y oritifto, who recently visited Lon- 
men with whom he had served In them" he declared. "We love Tommy luxury of lighted streets ^ter Ilyin* .war la - g?» M.»t; British royafTIaifilly.

saffm&ÿin*» ^sss&s?3r$HffiaESffi^E3SES
„a -aaass «uns ^FFvmHBs susrs g.^ss'z.as-Br.rfraafyisrs ^^ 'ss^^r^arsrMS' stomachs Put in fttiCT-lnstmtfvi 'afe, whet, all the rack and wreck ™,r ™Ta£*v ” h“ evclaTm«d“ little drunkenness. W ’ VtVHluyilO ^ Itt AIÇI ,.r^ ,
of war couidjie left behind, and un- .. nd by God we’ll subscribe thé mwrRFUTVATirrv at,uc«i<:i> Il I j- , ■ n . . . rvsa ■ No mtestien, Gas or
SSwSSSSftJMVS- "X!h"ïrt“,”i'ïSc.t"'M?‘Àa *S8SSSf»S* «i «t. ju*.-.ïC . ' -V' S . Vcross, but would be bringing them ft<wiay ** the War Labor Board to . Lumps of pain—that’s indiges- J
back to bear It. “Giïeuntil you £ ®™el £X «ni 1i «ive. ^ly contideratton to com- , J k tionl
feel the pinch," the «speaker urged. ???*“*‘il^ plaints ef employees of the Western 
He delivered a plea for considéra- the meeting had come to a close up- Union and Postal Telegraph cora
tion for the returned men Their ward °t $2,00» had been subscribed, . panlea of discrimination by the wire 
nerves were often shattered, and ~ ... board andjwage commission of the
their viewpoint of life distorted, but MONTREAL WINS FLAG. Postoffice Department.
they were very happy to get back By Courier Leased Wire . ‘ j‘ •»——---------
to the happy little nothings which Montreal, Nov. 12.—At a Victory WILL BBINTKKNED.

tâf^n A gl0d s^‘ Loan luncheon this afternoon the an- 1 According

j.WV» «îta. Conned

the khaki; some have scars to show was made by Percy Cowans, chair- to*
*°r j,1- some have medals," declared man of the Montreal Special Names SiAhe la „nder V
W. G. Raymond. “We at home have Committee. 4 • * be Is under a moral Obligation-
nothing to show for what we have !________________ Some measure ot freadom wlB be
done except victory bonds.» The “He could not flght; ho would not permUted blm- 
speaker admitted that he coujd hard- loan his money.” Will this be your 
ly control his feelings when the first epitaph? Buy Victory Bonds.

ME OFrü
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Memory of Those Who Have Given 
Their Lives Honored Last Night 
Brantford Must do Her Duty by De
pendents Left Behind

■

line, all

!..
“Almighty God, we thank | commemorate the dead, those men 

Thee for our splendid tnen; we 
thank Thee that they were ready 
to leave their homes and to go 

the sea to fight for the 
principles of right and justice.
Take unto Thee, we pray, all 
those who have made the su
preme sacrifice, and make us 
Worthy of them. We ask it In 
His name who gave His life to 
redeem us spiritually as these 
men have given theirs to redeem 
us in a civic and political sense."

sleeping in distant graves.
“To my mind,” declared His Wor

ship “there have been two greet 
events in the history of the world; 
the day on which our Redeemer died 
for us on Calvary, and the (lay on 
which the armistice was signed off 
the western front, when the forces 
of Christianity and civilization 
triumphed over brute -force and 
kaiserism.”

The Mayor went on to recall the 
manner in which Moses had teen 

Overshadowing the fresh glow of hampered in hie mission to free the 
triumph and the rejoicing which is Jews, by the popular worship of the 
in every heart, a note of dooper gray- Golden Calf of Mammon. Christ 
ity was sounded in the armories last same to earth to give us His religion, 
night, where upwards of five hun-j to lead a Ilf3 of self sacrifice. A. 
dred people assembled in a Solemn repetition of the worship of the gold- 
service of commemoration for Brant en calf stood between Christ and 
County's hero dead during the war. His desire. The altiei forces were 
Touching tributes to tihe valor of the to-day victorious after four years 
departed» heroes who have given their and three months of fighting for the 
all wore delivered by all the sp-sak- greatest moral issue which a nation 
ers of the evening, and to every heart ever espoused. “Are we going to Uve 
in the gathering was brought home to tht>se lssues for which our 
a pang of anguish at the memory of j men fought and died?" demanded 
those who lie beneath a foreign soil. Hlg Worship, “Are we going to be 
„ . ... true to the' principles to which weS ’ are committed, or are we to continue 

Thai mark th^Tll’co " to worship the golden calf? We
During the earlier moments of the must be true to ourselves and to our meeting*tira Salvation Army band boys; let us see that Canada in the 

rendered a number of patriotic and future is devel^ed along lines of 
religious selections «while the mem- service to the people, ati<l that she 
bers of the G.W.V.A. led in, the becomes, not a commercialized na- 
elnglng of a number of popular tion but a great land free and open 
choruses. After the speakers of the as a home to all. 
evening had taken their places on Rev. C. S. Oke,
the platform, Mayor SMacBride intro- past0r of Alexandra Church, who 
duccd Yen Archdeacon MacKenzle, has chaplain service In France, 
the dean of the clergymen of Braht- wa8 the next-speaker called upon, 
ford, who then led In prayer. “The British lion has again trium-

J. H. Spence, phed," declared Mr. Oke in opening,
the first speaker, pointed out the “Britannia has safely ridden the 
fact that he had been Mayor of storm. But there is a note of ead.- 
■Brantford when war was de- neeg jn our rejoicing, when we think 
clarc<|. He recalled stirring of our men who will never come back 
events connected with that mtinor- to u8 whose faces we shall never 
able 4th of August, quoting the gee again, whose poppy-colored grav- 
Klng’s historic message to the fleet eB are distributed over France and 
"Search out and destroy the enemy.” Belgium. They saw their duty, they 
Off that fateful night -Brantfordttes realized what lay before them. Thtrik 
had cheered themselves hoarse, not of Tpres VIvy, Lens, Hill 70, Arras,- 
realizing the terrible sacrifices of cambrai, Mons! Who can then say 
men and money, which would be jhat Canadians have not done their 
necessary before victory could he at- duty.”
tainod. (Brantford had ^ust reason Jfcvery Canadian who dje* had 
for pride in her war record. H# 1 fought bravely and given his fife 
men had responded nobly to' every willingly. They had all been anx- 
call frpm the very outset; one !joU8 to see their homes and loved 
out of every eleven of the city's white ;one8 again, t>ut were willing, if It 
population had- volnnteeerd for ser- w6r< ood’s will, to give their 
vice. Every patriotic appeal had been llvea f0r the cause of freedom. Can- 
met; the local Patriotic Fund had ada could never repay those men for 
never had to draw on the central thelr sacrifices, but we could revere 
fund for support, and had at pres- their memory and care for those they 
ent on hand sufficient funds to carry .left behind. Monuments would be 
on until next July, by which time it built, tablets erected, In honor of the 
could be hoped that all Brantford faà6n but Canada could do more by 
men might be returned. The officials producing a race of men and women 
of the Fund had done their best to wJlo WQUid 80 uve as to carry out the 
adminfstec the fund., declare^ the ^principles for which their forefathers 
speaker; they had tnade unavoidable had given their lives, and to make 
mistakes but had always acted to the capada a great free nation founded 
utmost of their ability. on the laws of universal brotherhood.

"I rejoice with the citizens of in conclusion the Rev. Mr. Oke ask- 
Brantford that thto terrible war has 
been brought to a successful conclu
sion,” stated Mr. Spence in closing.
“I trust the people of this city will 
not forget in the days to come, that 
while iwe have the privilege of cheer
ing and rejoicing, the great burden 
of the war has been borne by the 
men overseas. Let us never forget 
that a great many brave lads will 
never return but they have left 
someone behind them, and let us see 
that those left will mever want, but 
that the deep debt of gratitude we 
owe our dead may be repaid In some 
measure to their families and de
pendents.”
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\ Belching sour food, acids hrid 
gases—that's dySpepsid!

-Inrtapt. relief awâits yxml ’ 1

The moment Pape’s Diapepsin* . 
reaches your sick, Upset stomach 4 

No-waiting-

so little at drug stores, 

î*ut an end to stomach misery!
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UPSETS " Diapepsin i. Prosperity wjH follow 
through Victory Lean.
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, «Whidi Columbia Will You Buy?

-You have decided to buy a Columbia Grafonola for your 
home. We are glad.

It is a decision you are not likely to regret, for among 
musical families the Columbia Grafonola has always proved 
the most permanently satisfactory of instruments.

There remains the selection of the right Co 

for your fch we Wrew, we cm me-
foçtwg W You win get y<w fo 
whatever Columbia you choose. -

Every Columtia Grafonola gives you the

dependabiHtyofmrahanism. Tl*israWd

Velve,.^ee^a31tUOfthe"q ' -

glad to have you S any record on ! 
you like and as oftSas you want. Ik 

trat&W
be argued in type. It 
Columbia dealer and
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ed his audience to stand with bowed 
heads while he offered a -prayer tor 
the hero dead.

Rev. G. C. MacKenzle.
Yen. Archdeacon MacKenzle re

counted revelations made by loyal 
Americans, of German birth, of the 
Kaiser’s plans for after the war. 
Canada, Australia, all parts of the 
British Empire were to be divided 
into farms for German noblemen. 
•T and my people have been selected 
by God to conquer the world and to 
impose on it the kultur of Germany," 
the Kaiser had boasted. The waff 
had been necessary to teach the 
world what the German people were 
really made of. It was hard to be
lieve that any nation conld so far 
lose thè instincts of humanity as the 
enemy had done, could even deny 
the fundamental truths of Christ.

The Kaiser had started out to con
quer and enslave the world, and the 
result was one of the greatest trag
edies history had ever known. 
Through the Allies God had wrought

■
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Lf. sweet'tMayor MacBride.
“The pledges and promises made 

on August 4, 1914, will-be lived up 
to by me, and, 1 trust, by every suc
cessor to my office,” declared Mayor 
MacBride, Who occupied the chair. 
The present meeting bate been called 
to bring home to all of us one of the 
more serious aspects of the war; to
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n t XT A F\1 A A TO not being even a'n accidental burnt
I ANA I Ir/l NS of nreohine gun fire.
V^/eI 1 /It JLZIaaI The greater Dart of the 800

I persona still remaining in SI
,, 22;, -**?■—■ were still in their cellars, —Deliverers of Mens Were HgW.

Greeted Rapturously by Many had yielded to German perèim: 
„ « sion o<force and had retreated with

J Population the enimy. Those Ww who dgrbd
----------- first to venture into the streets

fighting atan end

-with questions. The majority seam
ed too dazed to be able to understated 
that fighting had stopped.. With 
treinbliig hands, they offered coffee 
and breed to their deliverers. ï 

The town is not badly damaged 
by shèll fire, but, according to the 
remaining Inhabitants has been 
plundered of nearly everything Of 
value. The streets werer barricaded 
With huge benpe - of1 furniture, là* 
(Heating-the intention of tire Ger- 
mans to hold; desperately, if attacked 
before the. armistice was. effective. 
,4* the l8st .fpom.ent, :tiow»ver, they , 
withdrew without a struggle.

ELEVEN, r
=====™ '
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HER TROUBLES HAD 
COST THOUSANDS

BppÜ^â»
By Walt Mason.

WHAT’S TUB USE.

jKïïfÂ'Strsrîe ***m<***^ ******Leaks unui thé wen known wedkiti1 Sailor! and Marines
aches, -but what's the use? The ....... ----------
government, in awkward shape, ft, By Cornier. Leased Wire 
dealing largely in fed tape, and we ,New York, Nov. 13 —Soldiers, 
can deck ourselves with crape, but sailors and marines engaged i last

. •.... . . - Mlnn .wteat's -the use? Why not assume night in a (light with several hun-
“Actually a few bottles of Tanlac that every man ia doing things the drëd members of the Socialist party

did more for me than all the other best he cati? W6 can adept the oth- of Greater New York, who with red
medicines and treatments that have er plan, hut what’s theLuse? A thdue» flags pinned to their lapels had
™î thousands of dtfllars,” re- and things were left undone,-In acor* paraded up Fifth avenue on theticentlv^declarod^Mrs Kittle White, es of ways we've wasted mon; and way to attend a meeting 1ft Carnegie By Courier Leased Wire
whoa£ htoband is proprietor of the we can snort around like fun but 1 Hall, at which funds were to be with the British Army in Belgium.
University Paint Company, and who what’s toe use? Our airship pro- raised for th» defence of Thomas J. Monday, Nov IT—(By the Asao- 
Uves at 1312 Forty-socond St. East, gram fell down flat; we hulled up Mooney, labor leader, under death dated Press).—The population, of
Seattle Wash ; this and balled up that; and we sentence in California More than Mons to-day paraded' the streets,

“Fifteen years ago,” she continu- cate lecture through a hat, (but what’s 100 police rttoervea had to use their cheering madly their’ deliverers,,
ed “I was as strong and healthy a the use? With Eli’s vim we’re get- night sticks freely before the dis- Their glad cries must have reached
woman as you ever saw, weighing ih tlag there, our coat tails flapping in- turban» was quelled. Amprtently the ears of the Germans dutoide the 
tihe neighborhood of 170 pounds. My tbewir; we still may wear the brow the soldiers at first thought the vrai,is of the town, 
troubles started when I contracted £ c fawt What’s the use? We parade was in celebration of Ger- -Bariy this morning a, crisp, gr*- 
asthma, which got so bad that many £hook off all dur peace time sloth, many’s aefeat, but when they saw phic orderto ^ fire at 1,1 o’clock a time I have had to sit up night af- an^(wentabroad and cut a swath; we » red flag being carried at the head was distributed td all units with a 
ter night, wheezing and gagging, ® .... M.Y taak of SOUp and of the column, they hissed and fol- further otder to maintain defensive 
hardly able to get my breath andsuf- b . that’s the use? towed the paradera. In front of the precautions, but to hav-» no inter-
foring so terribly I really thought I made some gorgeous breaks at hall a few individual fights were course With the enemyl Thh advance' 
was going th die. Then my stomach some geemed the nierged into a free-fpr-alL eontinued, the-Anders racing tor-"

iFiSMvCa£“.s«r«» puhq nnrcM’rS-OKl UQESN Imost go distracted. My head ached spring, a briny eye, but what s the | ||n|| . n| . fTncnsh aliDliinn^nWrt ,1,

JUKU jUfll P AVl»t over fwty pounds. I wan but a tude; to dOBbts and fear» we may LfHHJtt fUlU I l111 £ to0Wâ*e to

. ir NHKTihiitii Srija.-sat^sssfsaas^A ™E -sssrOF MW'"1 Ir lUlioliraIm
thought if I could get , my sttomacSh in heart of the mountain has become “California Syrup of Fig»” hl ZZ™ h^inl ^ùh
good condition and regain my known during the construction of Mother! Your child isn’t natutoUy ha"lbtA^iag
strength maybe I could ^and toe Mount Rffyal Tunnel, which was cross and peevish. See if tongue to ?n ^BHehtv ” So ^ t ^ ^
asthma better, so I got mo a pottle. Cnene4 on October 21st, on which coated; this is’a sure sten its little' Blighty. so toe stood and wait-Well, sir, the reaulte toave far sur- Canadian Northern Railway srom^h. Uver and wtT nled a f /^methlng to happen, he knew
passed anything I expectod . Wtiy established through train service deansing, at (nice, Thi^ Ikitm noi im n._ ^ «
my appetite is so great, that I feel Toronto Union Station. Ot* When listless, pale, feverish, full lbe enl a[teî
ashamed tp eat <:a^*îî «ewa Central Station and Montreal of cold, bteath bad, throat sore, *“* terror he had
myself, anAniy.rtomswh is good TuBneI Terminal, 415 Lagauchettere doesn't eat, sleep or ; act naturally, n , . .
condition. B^h» gr»test sttnmteo rtreet west> two blocks from the (has stomach-ache, diarrhoea, re- and mud ^
of all is I havont suffered a par wlndflor Hotel Windsor and Bona- member a gen Ho livçr and bowel “J*®
tide from asthma «*nce I have stations T cleansing should always be the first respondents automobile and askedbeen taking Tanlhc I fdt so fine on venture Stations.^ ^ tfek. treatment given YS ^ faWertn^y he, asked: “Is it all
finildflng my first hotie that I ela are. obtainable at all Canadian Nothing equals “California Syrup through."
couldn’t get andther ono q^k Northern Rallway ücket offices, or of Fifcs" tor chlidren’e nis; give a BemK assured ho sped back to his
eBt>ufto. fori «uMnt ,1ohn S. Dowling and Co., agents, toaspoonful, and *in a tow hours all companions to confirm thé good
a sitiele dose. I sleep so »ouna now Br#ntford 6 the foul waste, sour bile and tor- news.
that I don t know a thing from the ------------------ --------------- menting food whfhh is clogged in the This afternoon celebrations and
time I go to bed till I CONTINUE TO MAKE CAMS. bowels passeeout of the system, toted rejoicing were making the iold town
morning. I neveh know what a nean , ourler ixiaso.! Wire you have a weH and playful Child of Mons vibrate. Bands and pipers
ache is. and those awful PSt® . 1® WaebinetoB^ïtor 12__ManUfac- swdn. All children love this harm- tod marching thousands shout the
back are a» gone. _ I have alre^ ^ob„eaK\nSSt, delicious “fruit laxative.” and city.
^’n ^fmounlTf 2rcent.1ri1rtoilm^, DiTeUoIs^or With toe on the

Ëno^^v'mytr^improvemeS mentTsÆlSias0* TWs toK

I wVant eve™yb6Jdv to know what tion was gti-en to^lay by the War XrdTu^st^r^tieof ' “dffi St!7y' Patrate
a fr’endid medirino Tanlac is.” Industries Board; f«nia SVlook a^ had p’tod it empty not

Tanlac is sold In Brantford by ; Mm .a------------ s% tM tt is tia^bv the “Ctoîl- of an *>our be-%S^ ;DtogM^;ra% fornia Fig Sy,up-Compa»y. ” -^«fNÈfc.0*.

^Yornr Own eccfwrmarho the“Ârd-t* Yoür 

Phadden. est to enduro.--Buy Victory Boàds.
■■■ ^ Hi' ■■

RRANT TheatreDiVfili t I ticaiic
MONDAY, TU EBB A Y,-WEDNESDAY! i- ‘ /V' a,,'*;* m, J . - ■&

Mrs. While Says Tanlac 
Overcame Troubles After 

Everything Else 
Failed

SOCfodd

IS Attfactum Extraordinary
D. W. Griffith

I

■ t
Vi* 4

. Presents Hts Latest Stupendous Production

THE GREAT 
LOVE

:

1
..... Wdth the- Some - Vast

■ - i'VhoaAngf'f&f the fIrst ■ time hr the History of Mo
tion P'ctures^the Flou>vr oÇKnylhïtil’s Finest Woman- 

3* hood, including <4;ieen Alexandra, Princess Monaco, 
the Countess of Meesêtene, Lady Dlana Manners, and 

s arpcmWGt Fhjfï'm NdtdMo Women.
x f SEE THE - INÀDlÂm AT WITLEY CAMP

'zm*m:&Qp ornimooN
■ A $1^) PRODUCTION AT REGULAR PRICES

iSr ,,J ‘ lÉaiÉÉiÉasiiiiiiisà^MÉl

as ‘fHearts of the World." ; >'

; 4 Thefdahajjrlt»pte .tdd the ugueir -

frein seven in thé mor»ing.’tiH

Unable ttf-pnrchaaae milk and slmllaf 
necessities. The majority, however! 
were so overjoyed at thefjf deliver- 
ance that they were almost incoher
ent in discussing the enemy occupa
tion.

-

-Tee
owere

Atio bot GLAS FMRBANKS in “THE MAPLE 
LEAF FOREER," and Other Attractions

m RESERVE FOUR SEATS Popular Matinee Daily. :

f Music and 1
1 Drama |
Ik» ******* ±***'~- **-nnèi

AT THE GRAND.
Knowing the value of "Chin Chin” 

as a theatrical property; Manager Dil
lingham has seeti to it that the 
productlon toae ntit token on a shop
worn look or that the performance 
ha* not1 deteriorated in any parti
cular. The scenes are as: attractively 
staged as they were at the Globe 
Theatre; Ifew York; where the play 
was first made known three years 
ago, and this the only companny is 
just- as large and well trained in its 
duties.

The story unfolded amid scen
es charming in their variety, color 
and entertaining worth, deals with 
the adventures of a young American 
girl, who is touring China with hep 
father. In an‘old Chinese shop, she 
meets Aladdin of the wonderful 
lamp. By its magical properties, he 
becomes à/: rince of China and makes 

K . troops Hfe very Aleaaant for the girl uhtil
Allied n&irx the'tserip V stolen by a thief, who

ale wtodoWto al80 #t><iuct8 the yoqthfut globe trot- 

r camp fires

to the cor-

CONTONUB TO MAKE 
By Courier Leased Wire

Washington, Nov? . 12. ____ _____
passenger automobiles after"Be- neucooua trun îaxamvev____ __ PI, the date fixed for 100 • ?t.,B5vor, faB? to Scod ‘*ta-

oer cent curtailment is likely to!aIde cleansing. Directions tor ba- contfUue bertuse of tiie sudtel **•**«•0al)‘•J* aad growh' 

lapse of the war and the consequent A lit-
saves a sick child to- 

thè genuine, 
your druggist for » bottle of
fnrnto Cvnin rvf Vllrh »» Hiasi 1

I'’

in'e

y

■

rtS3 few mino■ :.V '
marito the Ttfitd- mm ;ter.act to endure.—Buy Victory ^ Bonds. ■IThe pursuit, of the thief, the recov

ery of the lamp, and the girl make 
up the rest of the tale, which is * 
merry vacation of the Arabian 
Nights epic. “Chin Chin” will , be 
presented at the Grand Opera1 House 
Thursday, Nov. 1*4.

‘^-1 •

iiiiHmiimiMin III
S3 1

- 1

GRAND Thursday Nov 
14th

1 BrC^Î^'Sf,L„ANT
SB Tdtio, NOV. 12.—(By thti Assloci- 
S atod Press)—There was too marked 
S Public demonstrations in Japan over 
3 the signing of the armistice, but lead-

fSSTiASSKSSSffVZ

~=ewv-
NOVICE ChM. DUHntham-. Greatett of Musical Conseil* 

(SM* CfWANKrgtSliNTIHe

" '1
"1ing

:

:n ';

X

■■HMflpihg
Commencing Dec. 1

■JÏ if# :

with maim mm* a ;

. 12.—The live! _ _____ _ -___ORIGINAL NEW YORK GLOBE TH

With its Wealth of Home Effects, and Wonderful Scenes, in 
chfcShgr Thé MfeÜt oTtiie #âgoda and Airship.

tt^rznsr-

PRICES : » 75é; 9UX), $1.50, ihW. GALLERY; 50c. 
SEArW NOW GN SALE AT BOLE'S DRUG STORE.

11

8
v'. N • ^JM »m t .tO' to of

Com-
mmxm ness yeeterdey, and tW etpetté

lng théir customerr to ctirtoil ship- 
hve stack until the .situa- 
settles dewn.

■-

7. 1ÏÆ ■': mP „,fv. ^ ]
The sübscriptioh ratés of the Brantford Daily Courier and the Brantford Daily 

Expositor, commencing December lsti I918r will be as follows:

i :1 ■

m »■ ?
j! X •

“He eeuld- not fight; her would toot 
-----v,--------- — will this be your

-
I

■’Dehvered m Brontfordayd V,cimfy 45c. per 
By the year, Paul m Avance, $5.00 per , _ , 
By Mail, ¥ ■* 4.00 per anhum
■PIBIMW>piev^3JHI

After publication of tiiis notice, payments in advance on subscriptions 
be accept®^ to ecember 1st aTEhe old ratej; after that at the new ratk .

Thi* advance; in stAscriptiton’ rdtes has been made necessary by* thüfe *
» < increase in the cost of White paper, the price of whi *i 

Paper Controller at Ottawa- By this 2 " ^ 5

and an other items of expense htwe en

-f " baVeSeen-in foreefor sgwtiwlimk^n idpistiliifi 
‘ f / ed &^fBs^section of the Dominion. In many cities tti

month - ■: ' V
it Ü.1

Mi F •'

—

Si.; JTHE SOCIAL EVENT OF 
AFRICA’S;
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^oyal Alexandra,

Üt MÊ ' ..,7>n, 1 year,in Newm 2 years in Loni
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people amd the soldiers with 
ind satisfaction, 
civilian population is more 
oward the Germans than are 
indstill. Terms of bitter hat# 
diers who Sought the enemy 
deration are heard among the 
s, while the soldiers grin sob- 
d say; “The war is over.'*

(HANKS FROM JAPAN, 
nrier Leased Wire
o, Monday, Nov. 11.—(By the 
tied Press) .— The Emperor of 
has sent a message to Kl|g

thanking the British rulgr 
I recaption tendered td Prince
p, who recently visited Lon- 
fd the British royal family, 
fas that lie and the Japanese

deeply appreciate the entef- 
pt given the -pritice.

could not fight; he would not 
1 money.” Will this be your 
I? Buy Victory BondSf -j
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I REX THEATRE

VAUDEVttXE PICTURES

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
; . 1 <•' :»v V "‘tor. L .»y~ >* V2«i4 > 9.1

Sessue Hayakawa
-IN-

His Birth Right
The First of a New Series of Pictures by This 

Clever Jap Actorv- 1

WM: PARNUM
—fer— ‘ ^

Victory Jioanp^urc

VAUDEVILLE
THE BULL’S EYE 

COMEDY
•A
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! FOR SALEV. /* I — ■ —

FORTY
«•

' BATES i Weote, Pes Bale. Us 
Let, Lost end reend, Bmalneee 

Z Chances, etc, to words er lwi 1 
'aeertioo, 16ct ■ Insertions, Sÿl I 
Insertions, 26c. Over to words, !

per word i 1-2 cent not ward 
each subsequent Insertion.

7\

SHJÈ*
1?\ > Six room Brick Cottage on the 

comer of St Paul's Avf- and 
Lawrence St-, with complete 
bath and electric lights; immed
iate possession.
Two Story and a hnlI'Re4 Brick 
on Colborne St-, with hot water 
heating system, three piece bath 

" and electric lights; Iqt <1 x 97, 
immediate possession. This is a 
very fine property.
Good Vacaant Lot on '.Terrace 
Hill St-, cheap-

? *»tr?

*cJ££ZVo RI IV
II JiUse Courier Clarified <centl

We haal'e lar.ie parcels ol all kinds of redtl estate. Wé offer 
'içr specif sale ibi* week- v

J ! 5478 —A griOd-.farm, contatiiing» acres, on ilie Burfo.-d road, 
near Betltel churi.h, ; i-J miles frith Mount Vernon. It has an 

. Orchard .of apples, ‘good brick house containing 3 bedrooms, par
lor, dining roenh a no kitchen, clothes closets, pantry, fhûnc bam 

< with stone bafement 30 x 60, piggery with cement pens ar.d steel 
troughs, up-U'-Harc bui|dîifci all through. Fartr. is in good shape, 
and is a good producttg propttriy. Price $7000. Our Mr. Edmon
son will-be pleased tu drive ;you out M see this farm.

We also'offer sotte ; go 3d. town properties which must be rotd 
right away:

We have a terrace t-f fotlr houses on Niagara street, and one 
on Pearl street, which we offer for sale at once. They are in 
good repair and well rented. Rents amount to $52-00 per month 
or 12 per cent* on the price' asked, namely $5000- To be sold on 
easy terms, or will txkç the 'Whb’é amount in Victory Bonds.

We also; have a very nice little house in West Brantford, No- 
v x 7003. This tS on. Walnut street, ànd is a frame house with 3 bed 

room», parlor, dining rOom arid kitchen, fratrie stable with 3 stalls- 
Price, $1625. , Liberal terms.

’ Gpm of a red brick cottage op Terrace Hill; 2 large bedrooms, 
pgrlor, dining room -and kitchen, city and soft wafer. Price $1400. 
(No. 8$07). Very easy tçritis. M,ust be sold at once.

Hundreds of other farms and city properties for sale. Good 
* selection. Never better.

< -/Hventt — »we *
lueertlw. Mlulee* tL •er-Vword ead 

K words. \
Births. Hirrluw, n in the. Km- «rial Motion anS Cuds nSthnnka. 

■Oc per inserttna.
Above re tea are etrtetly <

■
Courier Classified Adei.
ft’s-------^ ^ *■

J *I «ne «ruer. Ver lnterantun an at 
^fwrdeingjjmenySfc s- v-J I \'■ t

1P. PITCHER 4 SONa «SAXg< • -«6
■L.Female Help Wanted Articles For Sale

XI7ANTED —Maid for House of ' pOR SALE-r-*Coai or wood range. 
VT Refuge. Phone 220. F|9|tf 220 Marlboro St. ' A|15

43 Market Street [ ■
SLS4eA?2!SSS---------.............................................................

F°R SALE—-One and a half etury 
red brick seven room house, all 

conveniences; veranda, cellar, fur- 
nacc* bath. Apply 23 Foster 8LA|1 -

A[45 jpOR SALE—Eight acres of good 
garden land, clay loam, with 

good brick house and barn, with 
fruit. Addrees Box 331 Courier

Male Help Wanted
■ ofWANTED— Reliable, trustworthy 

’ ' (boy for general and office work. 
Apply Cocksiiutt Securities Limited.

WMWwywMMwmwwMwMMivwneM13
■ JpOR SALE—tCoal heater, gas coop

er, dining 'room table, linoleum. 
Apply 84 Elisabeth St.

VyANTED—Housemaid, also dining 
*' room maid. Apply «elmont 

Hotel. F|28
1

For SALE:
man for farm work\yANTED—A 

'' close to the city, must ibe good 
with cattle. Apply Box 336 Courier.

M|21|tf

c_
Vy ANTED— Girl or woman for 
TV general housework In small 

family. Must be capable. Highest 
wages. 22 Nelson St.

JpOR SALE-^- Round dining table 
and six chairs, nearly nerw. 97 

Cayuga St.

$5800 for 98 acres, good (frame 
house, 1% storey, nine rooms, > good 
cellar, bank barn 46 x 69; bam'No. 2 
80 x 60. Clay loam. >' /

$4790 for 60 acres extra good 
buildings and best of soil.

$2600 for 80 acres, seed ffàipe 
house, eight rooms, small barn. shed. 
Clay loam soil.

$2600 for 26 acres, good drame 
house; bank barn, cement floor; fruit 
all under cultivation; best of sand 
loam soil. ■{•

$10,000 for 130 acres, extra good 
buildlnge, and soil Ne. one; ou elec
tric ear Hate. ^ " ,

$6500 for 76 acres, ar fine farm, 
best of buildings and soil. ,

$2800 for two storey huff brick 
house, all conveniences. Hast Ward. 
Easy terms.

$2609 for new red brick two 
storey north ward; all caavenfcacee,, 

$850 for new frame cottage, five 
rooms. A bargain. $100 cash, $12 per ' 
month.

WÊ R|*6A|26

I
F|17ay ANTED—Young man used to 

* * driving nails. Ham and Nott
M 23

WANTED to buy two or three 
acres of garden land, with or 

without building*. Apply Mr. Frank 
Miller, Cayuga, R. R. No. 1., Grit.

M|W|19

F°R SAL®—New one and throe 
«MzguartW red brick hottee, two 

ffrih Ker A Goodwin’s -new 
factory. Seven rooms, conveniences 
and side drive. Tertiae to suit. Im
mediate possession. Apply 73 Brant 
(street.

FOR SALE 
dotte p

twelve White Wyan- 
01s. Apply 84 Port 

A|21

FOR SALE—Oxford range In good 
condition;' Apply 176 Rawddn 
_____. ' • A|21

WANTED—Woman for light washf- 
VT lng and cleaning. Apply person

ally to Mrs. E. A. Danby, 67 Murray
F|19

Co., Ltd.

S. r, READ & SON Limited
7,4 tis Colborne Street, Brantford.

■ '

st.
One good teamster.WANTED—

ibest weges. Apply George rase, 
1 Grandview Street, Phone 926.M|25m vy ANTED—Woman to take ironing 

TV and washing home.. References. 
Apply 104 Albion St

St.:,r
■ for delivery.

Bxper- 
Good wages.

vyANTED—Salesman 
’ ’ (References required, 

ience not necriseary. 
and steady employment. Apply at 
Whitaker Bakery Co. M|25

;blocksF|9 "POTATOES for sale—$2.00 per bag. 
Phone li,02. , ■r W", 4117—

FOR SALB-iÆappy Thought range, 
with shelf and reservoir. Apply 

27 Duke St. A|17
------------------------------------------ --------—n
FOR SALE—Chickn coop and run, 

cheap. Apply 176 Rawdon. A|1

Girls Wanted IR|7

$2800—Catherine street, new II 
red brick, nice cément çéftàr, fuH W 
front verandah, .city arid soft It 
water, 6 rooms, jot 33 x 157, side II. 

drive- Glose to’new factory of 
Kerr & Goodwin. $400 down 

'will handle-
Alice and Rawden, a nice !.. 

bunch of dry lervcl lots, will'be 
sold sitigle or ett block- The 
price is; feasonâtoé; Close to 
Motor trucks, Ltd $ ; : '

RESTAURANT 
FISH AND CHIP

r ...i More
Prim
ican

VyANTED—Two steady men for 
” nlghtwork in card room. Ap

ply Slingsiby Manufacturing Co.^
Osteopathic

***^ÀA**w**www___
E- OBRT6UDB SWtFT, D.C., Elec

tro Therapist and Chiropodist. 
Phone 2407. If 7 Nelson St., on car 
line, cor. Of Park Ave.

y| s
Girls for various departments 
of knigtyig mül, good wages, 
light work. Previous experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Oh, Ltd, 
Holmedale.

v

:
FOR SALE—-Second hand bicycle 

in first Mass repair. Cheap for 
cash. ApplyjJBox 826 Courier.

UH)R SALB—Misees black velour 
coat, size-t34; In good condition. 

Apply Box 327 Courier.

WANTED— Boys. Apply Schultz 
W Broe. Ltd. . M|19

at
T. HOBDAY, Prop.
It ip-p-Q- r-1

By C(CHIROPRACTOR — E.- Gertrude 
Swift, D.C., Electro-Thexrapy, 

chiropractor and cbiropldist. 177 
Nelson Street, oft car line, corner 
Park avenue. Phone 2487.

jQD. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu- 
ate ut American School of "Cb- 

teopathy Is now at 38 Nelson street.
Office hours, 9 to It a.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Bell telephone 1386.

T)R- C- H. SAÜDER—Successor to 
Dr- Gaudier, Graduate of Ameri

can School of Osteopathy, Kirkv|lle,
Missouri. Office Bank of Hamilton 
Bldg., corner of Market and Col-

_
F°R BALE^Sood cinders for dig, t^it and f to S^Hte^nx!
* poml. Teaming charges only. bv £»2ibtm«At «♦enings
Schults Bros*jCo., Ltd. " A,9|tf -^rPpo>at?<>?t- «. a.w».
FORD CAR i^R BALE—Eariy 1918 -GKNRRÂL «TRÏKÉ IN HAVANA. j| 

model, engine just overhauled, "TjOdunér Leased wire. 1sM-f’ïS'£ïa5Sr3u*
FOR SALE-^H(fuses 164 Nelson St. ’csUdd hy a conmilttee -representing 

and *50 Oglhoutie, also laundry, every union In the city. Members of 
West Brantlqrd. . Wilkes, Court harbor unions quit work more than 
House. *- ■■■*- - V Rill » week ago and a number of their
------------------ sur- \... -----------------leaders were>rrested on charges of
TTSB the automatic telephone to coercion and sentenced to Serve 

aiterfo^d, Princeton, Druinbo, eighty days lri prison. It was In eup- 
Hagerville, Delhi. ScoUand, Burford, of the demand of the liberation 
St George ri# Brantford. There’s of these mbti that the general strike 
good reasoa. iî Nov. 26 was called

WANTED—Two men for flaor 
** work in mill. Dominion Flour 

Mills Limited. Market Street. Mjl9 Geo.W.Haviland14$ 14 Dalhouzde St, t.a
GH S

7
Miscellaneous Wants the situi

current'rtWANTED— Experienced finisher, 
’ ’ one. acquainted with varnish

ing. Apply Ham & Nott’s. M|19
61 Brant St., Brantford

Phone 1080.
1 :------------------- ------------------------- 5—

-■rrr

1 FOR QUICK-SALE OR RENT—That 
valuableVpoultry and track farm, 

known as the Burford- Hatchery. Ap
ply H. B. Hatuh, Burford, Ont.

FOR SALRî-4'Dodge touring "car, 
1918 m6®el. first class condi

tion. Box 383’Courier . All!
-------------r—& m

FOR SALE!
•PBdAL.

On Sheridan St (facing south) 
•white brick houee, double par
lors, hall, dining room, kit
chen, 8 bedrooms .titpetairs, 1 
bedroom downstairs? 3 piece 
bath, electric and gas, large 
cellar, small barn, ,wbuld do for 
garage; Side and front veran
dahs. Lot 4» x 138, with aide 
drivers ewneiMs leaving city,

' Priée $2,S$6. T

$600, 7- Brock; street, a. nice 
large rot 50 x 1&, with small 
house. Close to Motor Trucks 
Ltd- 4 good bu|. "

"WANTED—A good fast man for 
driving nails. Apply Ham &

M|19 LOOK HERE!WANTED TO RENT —By young 
T business man 6 or 7 roomed 

house, good locality. Phone 2817. 
Box 336 Courier.

rNott’s.
* ' *| These are the Bast 

Values in Brantford 
and will soonhe • : - 

7. , . ; sold V'.
mWANTED—Men with some exper- 

VT ience las firemen. Ham & Nott
M|15

M|Wjl9 —. —
Co. Ltd. A gardener, age 30, with 15 years 

tiret dags experience, seeks 
steady winter job; handy with tools 
and boilers. First class references. 
Frederick Carter, SO Spring St.

"WANTED — 2 milling machine 
vv hands, and 2 machinists. Apply 
Steel Go. of Canada, West Brant
ford.

Bell

your service with pjegsurt- 

and newer- Good lot

1 iM|15 s .S|16

"YOUNG LADY can have comfortable 
room with breakfast in private 

home on car line. For particulars 
apply to Box 329 Courier.

" * " " ^■ zr" - 'f-r n. S|rpWO men for general work in the 
finishing dept. Sllngsby Mfg.

I
if.

■M|7Co.
Office hours, a tokftw ap- 

“ ** *■■■ ■"•ts 177*. ; /
Il i F|7VV7ANTED—Man to do farm work. 

’’ 'H. Jennings, BUrford Road, 985
M|16

*
POSITION WANTED— Experienced 
*■ bookkeeper, lady, desires posi
tion. Can take full charge and not 
afraid of responsibility. First claw 
references. Box 826 Courier. S|3

' té*tssiaiS&Si
party. See i

Social!ring 1 and 2.
------ 1 . . ;---------------------------------- -
YVrANTED—Young chap with know- 
vv ledge of wiring. T. J, Minnes

-M|17. It —I pro.

Broadbent ed in He 
said to b 
Dutch SoI & Co.

F. L.SPATRIOTIC, steady, well paid em
ployment at home, la war or 

peace time, knit socks for us on the 
fast, simple auto knitter. Particu
lars to-day, Sc stamp. Auto Knitter 
Company, Dept. C 12, 607 College, 
Toronto, Ont.

WWANTED—Furnace man for the 
t _ winter months, man to tend fur

nace In Central office building. Hard 
eoa! used. Apply Box 321 Courier. ;; ; Bell P.m- 'V H informée 

ter of fi 
Djemal :

other er

ALB--4firet claw dry hard
wood, be<g* and hard maple, 

lift Stovetfood or 
Delivered. Bell 2450.
i. Nov./se

FOR s —p-4-upTiff ALB HELP WANTED — High 
priced fruit has created a 

splendid demand for. nursery stock. 
Our trees are known as the best In 
the trade. We want reliable sales
men to sell in unrepresented country 
and city districts and pay well tor 
services rendered.. Over six hundred 
acres of fruit and ornamental trees, 
shrubs, etc. Exclusive selling rights 

- for allotted territory. Write Pelham 
Nursery Company, Toronto. M|5 Dec

PMTARR
PUT$6.0-0 a oc 

furnace bl 
Thos. W.

- .
HWANTED—Tenant for six-roomed 

’T cottage, who cun give about 
two hours dally, 96 cents per hour, 
to general housework in the home of 
the owner a few yards distance. Cot
tage le In good repair and good lo
cality. Rent $16 per month. Apply 
Box 380 Courier. F|6

:
Tells He lÉHe**: Btkfc!k Am, t 14SALB^Small dray, strong 

springs, «hod wheels, carriee one 
aln. Norfolk Heights

FOR | • |j' l.r-C- ■ -ü PAYou' feel flk 
YOUr cold in h' 
gêne. Your 
ojkm. The air ] 
*111 clear and, 
Ik. •No more du 
hawking, snuff!

;i4»ukton.. A 
Farm, Slmcoe.; (phone). ComV I

LlMtX

T OST—«lng containing 3 sapphires 
^ and 6 diamonds. Finder kindly 
return to The Courier.

Ofy,■
TO-LgT

SS5
qx) LET—Garage at 173 NMson. 
•* electric lighted. Apply Jarvis 
Optical Co.

ward- !no strugor

IlWJmSH3S.HH,
and rehof comes lnstahtty, Z

f?----------- ------------- --------------- ===1

ThitBt 
; by Bit

6
? ff?:

mm Cottigs)

■■
—Lady’s gold open face fwrlst

vpORENT-Room and board for Llon ^^t'^man’s ^ookstore^^ M^'- 
worklng man. 191 Clarenes day evening.. Finder please-return 

_______ . y T(17 to Courier. Reward. L|47

TjllMALE HELP 
WANTED W<i im

St.i sWe hare immediate openings |
for ,f fPO RENT— Cottage on Idlewyld, 

1 x with conveniences; rent very 
low to right party with small family. 
Apply to S. P. Pitcher, 43 Market St.

T|9[tf

i I..........arcutg&

Ontario Association of Architects. 
Office 11 Temple Building Phone

Machine and Drill Press !
Operators 

Helpers Handy 
and General Laborers

Steady werk and good wages 
paid from the start to Inexper
ienced men.

hit to r'■I

1 14
rtis StMen

- rCJ //
Elocution ■

............ ....■■■ggai

TVR. RUSSELL, Dentist —
**■ American methods of » 
dentistry, 261 Colborne St.; opposite 
the market over Western Counties 
Office. Phone 206.

ByCfer gor
■ r-'K----------

MISS SQUIRE will resume classes 
in Psychology, Literature, De

portment, Physical Culture, Elocu
tion, Oratory, Dramatic Art, on Mon
day, October 7th. All subjects are 
taught on the Blind Development 
principle. Studio. 12 Poet street.

- Latest 
painless

I less to Li
APPLY TO SUPT.

COCKSHUTT PLOW 
CO., Ltd.

T.1 ——:-----------; >wE"
Cinn \;■

■MM .
:4 I

JjE!.

I' SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

16 to *5 cents
‘ lauet CBÊÉCâ !

r*m' 04.

:

IS e m**m

•A, PuH «iV«.„.
ii •■'m' - am,

<..........

WANTEDI
jÿij/.i : ; v'.' •r?>iAm ■ *■* . É■; » -V-f1Fair’sHi

m. rs r£m Km
. Ij —T~li I IfcSOO- 

d. *****

. with 3 
veràflla,

Pork ButchersBeef Butchers *S“è

’FORDS
■iPA V>■$ a trial c*se. , ’.73-:>*Chicken Pickers BRANT

New Fur 
Store x

Make, k^

- - .ai;

If
■PHB
all perte of the 

supplyMechanics Laborers 1 717in

III NSMSWIFT CANADIAN CO^ LTD.

Union Stock Yards, Toronto. - !

Good Wages. «
1 Sanitary Working Conditions
Apply Time Office, Keele St/ and St. Clair Ave., Toronto.

IFyr yoo to v r ,
I m
I

Atail ’

m &

Office:
M*w

—ag.
; 257 C im.Ory mA. v*. V..

: -'1a K. C.» H. 8.] A recôjd-brmhtog Loan for- a re-

' '

I ' _ _ V; I

- : •- ' ' 7- - f i

7f"'
si !IA1651 AÎH’h: l.ppB
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